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TSE PBcmm j&azi aanmrjom w Tgaw mao
#m @pâ «K of kmisstûmiiÊk s±«tlisati£^ t&e home life
#« fmme as ist^&ttase^ p̂ pt, So lœa^r 3a the pttrlss*eiml t@rp#
of faWly life aeo#)$W as thet le» ŒP ebcnxld W py@mllli% at
tW prae î̂l time* It to a peat êeereilmi ami Im Its ^aoe has
eome a Ix̂ s leamerâ * With. W# eosss more fi^
the bemeeaàasp# mad tW mat mmetlag of the mee respmmlhllltim»*
meet to tW mre mad dsfalopoesst ^  tl# oMlctreïî im Wme# ia that 
h8Bif0.1̂  ^  the ^  fsMly*
I .  f m  m m im
SWt̂ ^at <f the px̂ WL#&. It %&# the p%r̂ «a# of this ImTeaU- 
gatlon
1* ÏO obtais iaEbrmtlom some of the flmmglsl ôpohlaBe
fmeĴ  the homeaak@% i& Mmtmm,
2. ^  Imam Ixm  th^e ŝere being eolv«Kl.
3* %b maW a ed^parutlTe of the money saamgmmt habits
Wmmamkwe* «ho Jbmre had hcsae Eamemiem iamlnlng# end thorn 
%#o hmra not had m ah WmlMng*
>f t&s aWdy# The reasoas for -nmierWklag this Im»
v^ti^tlem #ere £oor*̂ dld«
1# Womm are giwm the responsibility of speodlng aî cndmiely elgMy- 
five per e«at of tbe family lm% .̂ To qpote Arom Ĥiss Sophia Bllvmm, 
"Men may make mast of the money# bat iscM̂n bay abomt @%hty~flv@ per cent
Osf aH îspoâects la addition to mmlng forty per cent of property*
and all bemnfleiari^ mider eighty par cent of the Ilf© lasmraaee in 
f^c®, and sirfey-four rer c^ t uïKîer estates of all other |»roperty*®
If, then, this ®reat responsibility is toeirs, -are ween meeting 
saeh responsibility?
2* It has been claissd that #om*a do not use mrtm the %>st simple hasi~ 
a^3 methods in îsaadiiî ; finsrsses of the home; tîiat there is little  lerlse 
pLamïlng of Incoime and espeWltures ; that tJieere is too imeh installment 
Îxtyiî̂ î that children in hc^a are mt tan^t Um value of monegr; that 
there is insufficlesit life or health inmirmsce to eare for 
tl^t too fesT lassi have sills, and that somn knoisr nothing Wbont easeent— 
ig% these sills .
1* l^reely an article In current rmgazliies, n@v$spapers or adverti#*- 
sents, Wiieh apply to f amily fixm m sm  is written W.thout the mnrd
"Wdget." 31' budgeting the incosse is so Important to satcoesafnl saanŝ e- 
fâest of the finances of th e  bma^told, are homsaakers using tois syste®t 
If not, shy not?
Is the bu%et aystess of handling flzmnces the best system? If not, 
«here does i t  fail? Is there another system available that could be 
'&med in homes trith more success? Oould a better system be devised?
If «tmea are unbuslness-iik© in the hamDing of family firtances, 
and do not use the Wdget «herein lies the fault?
It. Wosgsssskj&tmt «îîo have Wen trained in îk>ia© Sconomiea shcmld Imve an 
ad^ntoge over those without such tminiag, not only in borne mmg^ent, 
^lild care and nutrition, bat in momy-mmmgeÊ nt. ffee criticism has been 
advanced that, among the îsacgr courses offered in Hone IScommiea in ÏM1-
ipaapsitlas mset Importgmt phaje of homs-̂ mklag imM
be^ m l̂ected# ami ths.i, Ekme ho.aeRakera kiiow little  more
aWat hifââHï̂  of fac-.lly fimnoes tWm the>3& boiamaokera who h<ve not had 
-faming.
Zt thm»@foreg to f lad m&̂mrg to tiîooe questions, %ith the
hope of aiding in the formilating of fntura polio lea for bo L tor liome 
financial m&aagâ mt U>at thia proW.em ms undertaken.
II# JSFiniTZo:!: Of Tima usst.
Âltfeoa  ̂ of the terms msmi In this sta-'y are- clear, there is
a difference In int^epretation of tenas, so for that reason tbo fcl**
w o rd s  and phrases a re  d e fin e d *
&idget« According to %eWter* s Collegiate Jlctionary, a budget la
fina^ial statssaat of eatlmfced income and eacpenaes ■■ ""- "for a p#rind
of t 3s©5 aXæ> a plan for based on such a
2I. Aa^WKs d^inea a W % # t  as follows* *Th® faaiiy budget is a
detaHai schedule of anticipate4' hcuaahol.! Incone -and its allotti-cnt
into propo-siid «acp ŝùitarss, drama up as a guile.'*
•a
II. Otfexm defii^e tlio budget as ®a definite, ealcuiat&ni: plan of 
wpSÊtdlt^ for a emrtain fu^ire period. It la a plan to show, in detail, 
War an ln<K>s.Q c->n beet be spent."
All three authorities, therefore, t'.u.t thy bucifot is a plan
for «0q>©nd3.t«re of f^n& y,
Thsrst should be definite dlscrlalrmtlon betweem "îioû nÉiold accounts* 
and a "budget". The fomer Is simply a record o f imney aJrmv 'y spent, 
idiiXe the latter, as define 1 aWve, is a plan for futuru expenditur03»
&
CM3.àreea*3 k  la a defimlle mum of
m m e^ the ohlld reggalaa  ̂on a em"taln (Mte# aaoh as
i»s£Ëhl̂ =* #*e mm with tb* age of the «MMî #%e family ijaco®&5
and %&at the eWld Is esqpeotê  to do with warn, of Th& objeot
of an allmanee Wla  ̂ to %m&h the «W14 tw wmlme of
SggtajPlagait Goll^^late Dlctlom̂ py define. Im-
stsUbïsæst h^lB# as âmgr ^aikloa of a de&t or aim of mameĝ# dlwl#d so 
as to W pâ nhXe at â S £ £ m ^ t time»**»
Jh^asase# fhe lasamaoe emmHered la this st»^ Is oaly that of 
life; aaaail% 7 atmatiomal; aW aoeldmst msd health*
 ̂Mss 3o î̂ia W* Bllsmi# “Ihere’s that Salsbcsw?* i^3^r#we 
W aa^sSaep, IS k L *  p *  7 9 * — —
 ̂Beojaaain &* AWrsms* §B«mŴ es of tw  BoaseWldW Its Attaiinistpm- 
tloa Fijgaaee* Herised; Miiüoa (hew ' '"'%e" ̂ ëMHem
m>) F -1#.
 ̂ î wfld F* Owê * C@atr̂ ll%K ^%r Barscmal Flmaoes* (Bow ïoriu 
Whrme"Eill Book Goapaâ  ' 3%* -------------
c î iA fr m  I I  
O f t m
Mteh has b@ea both In this eemstry and abrcmd In regard to
bahlts o f fasilla## and as be seen from tW books# p̂ arlod— 
leals# and mgasij^ articles list®d ia blhl lography, attests have
been aade for many years to give assistanee in the solving of ho^ 
financial pz^blei .̂
First among the sabj«%ts considered in any stn^ of heme finance is 
toat of the family Wdget. For a time the tm̂ %et has been offerW
as a means sise of the Income.
*̂3p®ndi2̂  the family Income Is one of the ®ost ijŝ tortant activities 
of the home. Ifcfiir family* 3 level of living depesŝ  both on bov meh in- 
co^ you have and how much ‘living* you buy with this income, fh@ latter 
depenàm {Maly partly on the cost of î sodo and services. To no small ok- 
tont i t  depwaaKia on how wisely you spend, —— «ise ap̂ adlng depmads upon 
a standard for m^saring your a#sds. One of the best ways of measuring 
needs is to sseasure habits. Ĵay by home accomits can both give you 
yeur habit picture and funaieh a guide for plannii% future spending.
   Consumer ac^mnts are a ««ans to an @nd# The mad is to spend wisely* «
in his book, "Controlling Your Feraonal Finances," states 
that budgeting has enjoyed a phenomenal growth in comr̂ erciil circles " urg­
ing the past decade# b^auee each year thousands of mx'cS.i&nts are finding
i t  essential to prepare a forocai  ̂of eapjsmditures for the eaauiag year. 
%*e oliiaf exponent of the budget ay»t€® is the Uaitml dtates î yveẑ ment#
■6
n̂ i©h mammUg" élrsets the of bil,li£>as ox dolîara nmWr a
plaa. ffeo sê sairloacio of eommrclal aaà gpoiPaRmmant orgmilaatlona 
Ss ô isisgseo of tW "waXue of bha priiaciplo-.» iisvolv-ei la oïüdgât4ag«r
^Omcam% in T-iiaily FlacmG#;* ajî i ĵuWrewa in  "'SoozmimlGa of
tW £km̂ 0̂Xd|" this lattor book daslgaW as a teoct book for 
ëbm Mom&jsdj&s elasaos give sacæ valuable alio on the snbjoot of Wdget
W* in. his book *'fhe Baainssa of tho hoTi@@holU" & £f & nsû
& good goivie in helping control finaneoa but ths book la out
at présentât Ono statmmnt frofâ may be roeaWed ï̂ mre; ®--«thoro
W %K> stmnd plan for financing the family untH uoiao kind of a hstd*- 
get i^staa has b a ^  a^iopted» m W  xmti3. a proper aystc-n of houseliold ##- 
CN̂ û ing ba.3 boiriaod.***
S* St33izrt sô 's: ®koncQr occupies a large place in the 
tfecsa^ts of the majority of aAilW, #ast and wmen spmmd. the gp@a%#mr 
jm*t of tlasir ^asking Wmrs either in the -rictivity for rsfhich t:_oy reeel'»'© 
@3n@y or in estehanging It for tbs rtecessltles and luxuries of «^y
living* Yet* alt ̂ ugh faoney-gottiiir %lghL be calle.! a acieïice In the sens® 
that our baslîmss life is highly ori^miaeé# spending tends, as a ruli^ to 
be'largely hit-OTMaiss. Co^>arativeiy f®?r fariiliris keep caï*éfal budgets* 
aaad f e»^ have clear idon of Ktow other people spend their mongy*®
Qocpceration as»ag mes&)#rs of the family Is d#3.ireble if not i^seap- 
tisl in the aomy plans of the family an ! hi© rx)t receiver.; the attention
r>
of mmay others* ^ae following quotation from a booklet of the "House-
Mamœe BeyÉes# hm m & s'f éh a m  that «o*e attmmtimm ijt
feeing ^tid to this ^W#o of i^joot. »tesaginf #KOo@o@f̂ lly tm  a 
mmll iss^m a  Is a **aol aohiewaœsætt* Baofearai and ifife mat plsys togethm* 
bos' %) sç^rtloTî tISB available aoaey the vmrioas epcpeaaa®* to Wee
aaaàa aeet. eoopeâ to fally to earr^ing tfeos© plasm  tÈapsœî **
(M ætb̂ oot o f vmy little  ham fê a w it-
tea. It ferooĝ t little  stâ prî## iètms,p âfesa rettsPE® fyom 
mür@ showd snidh a goor #%#> of the the
fejr #00^ ,  Lijæiqaâst and SWdley» siiseusses the eobjoet briefly#
Sot oaly t@%tbooW mW otl-ter ;i#blleatim%a bat the mrlcma 3%-
m rm m a  dlomma the veioe of imom-mme of all kim%. Was^ booko
ami wticles are available for sfeî jT cm thie
^Wens in %IK of hîa tgyok «Cte-atarolltsFsg fear Fweoml Fim-
am ê* set® forth vmry ol^rly the l̂ nortanee ami r©ee3s±^«of every 
adalt, ee^^adally the in tW hosss haviag a wlll^ To <#oW trcm  O^^mat 
"]% Is the tapivU^e aasd ordli^rily the «tety of every one to îsafee a -Yiii
and l^ve his estate in the b«»t possible for the
*!fe Tmsmsraws ^am&m no vill Is left» lm%ely be*gmi»e of fallmre to 
realise tîMs lagiertaæœe of mkîi^ a wHl* The ree%lt is timt %mngr estatss 
are settled ami distributed aeeordJr̂ ; to the Iscm  of leeomit ami dlstrl- 
îmtioat of vnrlems states. It Is m̂ st unfortunate ^lat this dletyilmtlom 
may â ^ fî& t ®atir«3y from Intentions of the deeeased, and lack in 
slderatlcm of the needs of the femeficiariés*-~~--i.a«fs of th® state regard- 
ing desemt» Ustribatlom» and s-cfetnlstration of property sfemld be 
staadied by eenealtii^ aa attorney befwe the «ill is drami.--#-"%e law
of Sûoâ io th® otmteo %may a gr^t Mo pear#om
s^oold t a W  1 % for # æ k e d  # m t  W m  la# of aigr otat@ w f H  be sasm  as 
tb&t of fais cma»
almst crmte® csonfusîm* Firmaolal aboald
art b© addW to the -uî iappijsesa o£ tfa® ^iewîiîg roîatiws, All that oom 
be dœæ to «ake i t  essiesr f<xr the ssa^wro sfajmld b© î̂ ^̂ïï»; by the pro- 
party omer i4mo he is eapsàble of %sjWg iaia best jadĝ mot.®
Owmm also pofagts o^t the xseoesalî  of @gppoimti% a qualified m es^  
ĉ toaf of a Wll#
Siaoo every state has Its orni 1mm lab©rl:fcasc© aud divi­
sion of prô aertyç the l&mtsim State (We on subject axtl that of the 
of «ills is givmi in the Apf̂ eadije, %d&e Ho. I*
10“bebt ha» pTÉ̂ afaly î mtsed isore misery tMm asy other ein^e factor la 
<mr daily Xiv^* îîKt fal^ mges and profits of «©rid I hp«m#d, abcmt 
t*i0 sys te m *
■lastallmmt bEyiB# not caaly moortjpagee Mm ladlvidtaal for lamtha 
ahead fant at tW same time tesgd® him to bt^ things for 'wfalch he ims m 
reEîi need* Certaialy otm is wlae to fcaor nothSag mare on, lastallmmate 
antil he ham fully jgmld all present obligaticns- M  tljaes like these 
«agmi la sojzm lines are high ami payrolls are large» ‘’ea^ money" goes Ms 
the hfi^ of many indivldaais
Some books on lastallme^ bcqrit̂  present @uhjoct matter %hich is
blamed» and ZK>t ^md&elve to straiglit thlakjh% on the problem.
11
In  1 S^5>» Jomephine Laas-enco -wrote s oovd entitled "If I Have Four 
Apple».^ The book sfaemld be road fey orm interested In htmse)K>ld 
econoaslem» for Jhampbim» Lamrmice in an «atœrtaining manner of writing
baa
and Wmt
how the financée In th# home aeiy
' voammers' Chii.de-> "*%#«§)tag Gonsû aer Aocow*t@> - u. 8,
Aftwr i93S. " ” ~
 ̂ î irid F. OwmW'. gaata’ô .Xlsg #mr Fgaraâ û. Fisanees* 1937* 
Beok Ge* H. T. V VX'S' Vïtm
^  Hcmar-1 F* 9: W ^ jX ^  Fin3 5ce. A Stw.ly in the ôcmoalcs o t  
JZ"W2' tipp32ceWE 1936) G&mpter# Xlf
aiMi %V.
~ E* ĵ jasMlea of tfee Boaaehold̂  1933- 'fhe
t̂e^JLlsn #e#$ H* Xm ^m ptestm  M  'io  Vii J
 ̂G. a* !̂ b0r>. Ŝijs #f the 1918. J. B-.
linpineott Co*t-hjK
 ̂ MiücmûJ. 3* at#a^rt. ISge Ge .̂ pand C%r lk>imy* 19L1. ‘î Adlle 
Affalera Be. l8 [j^ Flaasa# H* %*
 ̂ l^ryjjrtg Caa A Bmall l(%ome> Finance Gorp-> Ap̂ t* of
' #oodm> and Stî-ïdiery, Tb@ iforae 1932. Ibupritea,
MffXin Ga# %. Ï* p. 127
Eogm" «* ^Wan# SanadleatW Aartlela> in Ttm  *iail̂  Ms3®aiXan> 
&&$aoala> ân* 16> 10$2*
^  «̂ eeephiz»» L̂ r̂eaise# If I Have F<mr ApsAâ * (Mew lork> ?>©derl̂ . 
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of the tern 30Cd.at.l- iS la #me EooooalcSf " imrnely>
G m iersm  îfei aaM P h i S paH om  Or lo ro n *  made & ^ tw ly  o f  3S> *a ? s lli« £ 3
do #iij^ re^rülnu æ r^la aapeat# ©f fŝ ailj- life. This studj wm.a 
aærriad on toy %̂e c#astlommira method and th® group ehoaam %As th%.t o.g"
stet-f'y attaa^ted a wile range pioturo of f̂ uzlly Ilf a la general 
eluded a #Wr̂  of ^Hsey oMmgeKwmt in tliis group, A ouKscaarl̂ e-! reppyt 
of "üii# -1̂  given im tW Joint Fall, 1929» of %a CazKBLe of
Phi ïîpsüoa (Wg»oR$ Fol» %F, So» 1, and fŴ eron Bi Baga%loe o f Onlcron 
Vol. IX. So* H, Qsapter F%, wtltlecl "Uarveoting ani HartKxasing fclîe 
âollaî s* aW is of special InWregt to tfee staidy in Hcmtaim.
la #ïÎ3 0 TfMp of seemingly saecesef^ homeĉ ker#, the pro’̂ l-ms do mt 
"WsarY mterially frtai iSaoso of the average or general homemakers, an--.! the 
tsB%hoû& of solving these prohl#^ were little  différent from those of t3t@ 
avm'&%e. The followir% pmrmgrapW may well be qnotei In this connections  
the probleiss vdil^ oauoe anstisty, manacc-Gænt of f limnoa Is 
sBComl only to the develo ŝmit of the children.,*., if all the >mo
provide infarction on fin&mG.ïal «gmageawsnt are coasiriered, throe out of 
ten Uiat cpeetiona of aosi  ̂cause worry.,,. An ap,.r®c3yf.tion of
tàie need for a set of blue garlntet la ordeac that -each dbllstr may do It# 
faH# or &>iible, duty is but there Ic m lack, of lnforz,;̂ tlon on
a pFSCtloal msthod of bud#sting. Bow weh ought a family to use for food, 
for tiOUsing> and for the otiicar esseïitial Fhat plan can be used
for makia% aeoounting simple &mi useful .tnste&d of a bug-bear? 5w 
is a family justified in saving and ought tWy go %it out 3o::Æ of the noc- 
e^gitles in order to meet the payaoats on investments? Hdw can oooper*'
12
aMam of jBNLmW WsWsd a Jtaadlgr W%0t a lot mmeooamary
detail ^  dlfflemltF oomea aCtar the plan la aî io - in
t r y i ^  to tgr i t .  ar® tlse of qaoatiose mad oomwaota
#%ieh meat fre^wmtly àr#m those Wao @#e. Im the hmmeaslmg of dallaM», 
a memm of Iŝ pmmW ioĝ esaW eatlafaetlom## mai a mere
As m z d y  a s  1672 W ^ e t  a ta d lo #  h a ve  b e m i re p m rte d l. â t  t h a t  tjW #
•Sir #111 iMm Pettgr seed emtlaates as to th® average of
aoriawMS* f a m U l^  ms a  W s ls  fo a r ^ a d g lj^  th e  p o ^ lh l l l t im s  o f  taea^® w ith  
]Dp@lsW# aW of taacatioa is #%laW*=
Ss tW lattm- i^rt of 1^5# a #W4y of Gmammmr psrohaae# mis 
#amwd, aW iaasgsaratW la 1^ #̂ This sts#- was ĥr
^ f̂be of Mmso Ise^^dea of the Wltod States of Aĝ î
esltaro, &W Bsaŝ &wt of labor S#ti#ti®s of the Halted States Wpmrt̂  
s»mt of lahmp# im eoopeamtioa with aerrewal other haromm, "to prowls 
àmi& a»e o^#Mh^a#lve #@a asçr Wfor# amllahl® «m the way àmariGstn 
fhmHies earn sW t̂ edr la^ îes," Tkm laalted States was divided
i^o mad œ-tain eltli^ aad villages im i^eae regloas wmre
stodied# la the Flains a W  Bamtalm Eagima» the only M m t a m  city studied 
vma Sllliags^ K̂ ntana.
the surrey ^adeotecî la 1929 hy the American îio®e Beoacaeies Àssocl- 
atlcm aiM reputed la ^^Joint Issue of Ih® CanUe of Phi Bpsiloa 
Caeieroa Oaieroa #i Magamime, re^nrted the following oa the suhjeot
of CSiiish‘aaa»a AHemmaees;
»& the matter of aX l& m m es for the children thmre is a wide vari- 
atimi as a result of the attitudes of permits and -Uie amount of sys-Wm
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jUi tàm  Wma. ôb® in  tiaree rwipor% r@#Llmr allowameea and of
th# ^^ority begin at age of six years or earlier* Several have 
sWrted etsen the child is foar jrmrs old isfeile others *mve began after 
tha age of tea ims been r̂ tohed» bat before the ag# of sixteen. The 
aeoants mry from tea omits to the gam recpiired for a year at ^hool.
The first allmeeames are msml for persosN&i needs# ssvii^s ami gifts. As 
tb ^  are ixMsreased a part or all of clothing is included anJ finally 
^ ^ le te  financial îM̂iSpmîd&nco is established. In a of the hsfms
rmxortlng alioi^ie^, the aî ûnt is msppleŝ aateri by the father or mother 
if i^e n#m3 arlm»s mo that the we^ly sum is mt regardW as an inalastlc 
one.
•• Parents are divided on the question of ladmther laoney allotted 
to the mon and dat̂ ht&c- should h@ r@#ur.i#d as pay received for doing 
household tasks. TIkj3@ -eto believe t&mt each of the family sĥ mld
contribute to ttm %Wfare of the gremp and i#o feel that the income of 
the family should be apportioned on the basis of the need of each member 
amj his ability to use his sfeare wisely# outm^mr those sAo favor wages 
for tasks by a ratio of t#o to one,—--■»-■■
“Fcffiur-f ifths of these families have adopted the plan of a regular 
alloaBance to be used for a part or all of the needs of the adolescents. 
Information is not given on the amount nor are the gtat^mnts concerning 
the items which i t  covers complete. Personal exp̂ enscs* savings» an; 
clothing are mentioned by several# and a smaller mmbor indicate charch# 
gifts and school expenditures. Accounting to the parsntj for the imney 
used is required In two haaes. *
#̂*' QŜ hm-.p JfĉL-S'» ■
o£  Ammrlama #5̂  3i^^ttrlaX
Bwtrd,
Um ## Labors lÜ
’̂’*'** @W The O^e^m #i
#. p*- 3^m PP* 3h 3̂ * p-»
PlaSss #W.
1*
J^art 2* 3%Wly 
âemIlm*Kms 3li5 aod #>*
of ÂĝmXHaaeem la ee^perstSe» %i#L
îî* Ŝ
c î iâ p rm  BT
{» AiW OF ItfiZA
%e È̂Wtlcmmaire æ$W4 of mit rm*@@r@b h@w# é^inlte
XSMâM&tâmm Wt are %p@g of remmarek #mre It is s
mm to use. oæ̂ ieæit aasd gaeistamee of the Beemomto#
â^mrtmsot of 3tate a #amtioœmir@ was imrWd out
aW smit to m̂Wmm aoô âmisd %r a lettmp r##e@tia# the
i^e^atiom aŝ od mwi memsesm for wméiag out the #w@timmaire«̂
T*D hsndr^ letters tm é queatlmmaipes rwe æailml to hoswmakwp## 
smrriad and Urisg la tomæ or cities la the âtato of I t was
the ai% to eeleot some h(̂ ^mWPs from erm^ section of the State# and in 
SSSOX2. tcmag mt mmll as the laŝ âr cities* #o qgaastlommires were seat to 
rural kmmeg becmise there is acre ^ ta  available €m this grmap as the re­
sult cd* the G. #. ^m w nnm m t and the B-î te Escfcsemion Sm îce snrv^rs.
So mnreer worfaao wmm seleet^ for this mirvegr. It ms felt -ysat a 
Imtter pietare of tSm  amrage Wme eoald be #mm if only î ooe Wm- 
Hskmrs î ^mrted who mre giring their full tlmg to the lapofseaioa of
Bagr people are found to be retiemt #wm it aom&s to dlscimsiẑ  
mgrWiing coneemlng their firmm̂ m so# as was stated in the letter# It 
ms left optifiml whether q̂ aestionaee sî &̂ed the (#e#tiommire or 
sot* It ms hsspmd that rmrm mmvmm w&ald be received by not requiring
 ̂Âĵ >eæidbc* Form XX aiM III.
a the r e p lie s  #iia faatmre xrsad© iitt3te
âS£tmrms-&p alaee a fm* (20) «#re mtî3a?i3;®à
B st ame&ag aa to <md d±*cW':Wa
of W t  femr p e r e W W ^  w a  smot&@r fa&tap# of
%W ^g^tA^eaalre i t  ms aoare 3n#W.!m mmld be reeodWW*
Wltbosit @eap@ rap lis^  v*pe ros#±y-ed tham. mmld have besm pso®«*
aibi# î:^ tW aŵ W tfeo s^iot amo%mt of imooms# ate.
Boa imrpoae of the (ÿwstimm&ir# mat
1* To ISÊr ami lamm If Sô - EetmoWoa %paimed imar#, bgr
their feradmiag tetter to e#a«me the rmsg#maibülty
tf* the imeo@m tWa# homeeakera without
sosb traiaii^.
2* ^  ieaam if Bme We#%al6@ traimod were mare -@̂ ate$#tio
ia  the eapesMitsupe o€ the fam ily laoome t ^ a  tWa® w ltlioat 
training*
3 . f@ l.eam  I f  Beoæfôsdcs tra iim l woaem f ^ t  tM t they had
reeeisred gmffioieRt tmiaiag ia. # e ir  BeeaoeW&a oouraea 
to emble th ^  to mwt imtell%^tly the problem of family 
fiaaaee.
dith thia is  isiW# one Wmdred qu,mtlaœmir@3 were ##it to bo@a- 
aakera who had mjearad In Bofio© .'#Kmomie8 iJtt oollege or mslTOrsity, and 
one fsom̂ ired wore asest to worsen, wh» limro Wmmmkers without tiiis spociai 
tKiialng* this latter r̂cmp Inolmded oollege graduatesj» eollega women# 
who had not graduated# wamea %W had had business or other ;:rofesoimml 
trainii^# and who had kmd no formal tarainln  ̂ high seWol,
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Of ths m m  hmmdSred «Wled to #me BeoaxWea tr:
w tx^m ^ per i*mre r e t w e W  out. p w
e œ t  #@pe fpcm qS  12W a w » l % y  or OoH«%e Bo&a B&ossoMc^ Oouyso»*
^ W 3# stisc per %mre tipom %b@ bad %ot taWa a degreo, Slxty^
3®r©ci pfa* ooKt of tbXg Ifeise EboAeWW p?oap a%o#iZ tt-a quaetj 
##H^tbr@0 per emit met..
Of <ms Wmdred qgowwWmmmir#* mtiled to mo»*#*#
#^&i^ fe»«a%*'-eilght per cesest wmre r#%am#dU SibAŷ fow per
of tjmse @i#̂ ed tfes thir%̂ ad:< peer @#A did mat#
RSPORT OF 3TUJY
n m  FÂM1L1
XajKil l^  rĝ *re#@a-Wd Im this surr^ awaam to ladl^te #w avgr»- 
m@# ÂmerâÆaKï th e  h ig h  i e w l  m r  1/em Im x m s
l#p«W.* Flfia£S3lalljj> aljB ost ooeupatlan  and tn aa iæ ss waa
amrngmm# and *W
pa^iÊ ^sioîiî Ckamty A grioiX ta r a i l^ aota# sicMSttora» laaQf^a# 
eE^iawmra# a W  Goll#0@ In  gan^alj t W  of W # -
prese&ted & cross mectios of Irn^try ani profession im laomt&ma* 
lüto asm® tru e  eo n o em isg  th® mmWr o f  j(m rs Mm ooap le had been  
mesrsrX&d, and the sisss ag@a of the MomeWsmre rehamlj^
qp&w^tlommlrea th ose iiAio had b e ^  M arried on l^  oao je a r  to  those who
W d W ^a im rrlW  th J r tj  ;g"^trs, X^i^o were repreeaated  which bad no
Wslldren to those having f ive chiiis&wu
It wes the ai% to select the majority of famlllw from those who 
had becB ssarried ùr<m five to tw%ity years. %e r©#tson for this bela%
%mt thoae eotî pîLee, who Imve been married a v®t̂ ' short time» do imt 
realise tjm  g@pohl@̂ which ccfiofront almoet all families when Wilea 
rive# lllneas comes# there is & loae of poa itioa# or advereities atrike 
the home# Aftar a home has b©@ïi catabllabW for a fee years#, the bomaa- 
maker# ^peeiaUy the t̂ ralmed homemaker# earn figare better how to adjnat 
the badget to Wlp c^e for t̂e. mmmtpected# vfeleh often, attacks the family
h&'m  o v e r  o r
ywars*. fr^po&t^ take ^ e  fataiistde |3olat o£ vie## amd figure th&t if 
h@ww%*t i^ e d  a  agm tem  a f  m ^@ E # iW re  a a ü  m&&a W fo r e  %W%
% i^ 9  I t  la  to o  la t o  t o  s t a r t
% #  of the «Édlflr^. m st® thosm of less than a -ym st to- those of 
Wastÿ '̂eiz years. of ths olcWr %er# l±rii3g at Wm#* Wt:
tW sa^ority %ige% olthm' m s r i^ %  im the %. S« ^nrioei or self-apport-
Eeplias to #wa»tiomWr@8 'msro v@cy W.O» im heii^ r#We%W# so re* 
mimdmr oaWs s0 .il.ori to tWmo h*4 fâ Lod to »ea& im their ammFsre;# 
Paramml %mferm%s@s W.th Wd failed to reply rmpeml#d th# fast
^ m t  t l is s s  î3^8^ak€5E0 m sW  mo T m aW vor i p  h a u a d lis ^  th e  f m ^ ly
flm m o e s #  amd f e l t  t h a t  mmoh ma a ^ a im s im a  #&omW  Im o k  o f  <m
the part of th# hfma^ker# ami gp̂ sfmrW #mt to #W.t this laadL̂ r
cm #»lr pcu?t» Others* %^se lme(«&ss s%re not sl^le* fmilW W m̂ t# that 
thmre wmrm uiàtese qpiemtiooa aakj^ asMs ffos, that of hecaame
they dM mot dlvMs the iae&m §yst4@»timallĝ  felt it mK^essary to 
ratam the qpsstSmmalre*
fH S  aU J32T .
She first question ia W%o #mstiommir@ 
setiy s^mee^aW w iM x the laanŝ e êid̂  of finances in the 
re^g^KP# t o  th e  u s e  o f  a  W d g e t im  ÿL sB W a #  # W l y  
piles sWmW. that fa» use a hWget system <gC plamW. 
C W y  thirty-three per sent of the total masher r % 3ortli% 
esKpeadltares lalth the help of a bo%et* Sinee ao fmr ass
III)* dir*- 
Tsas that in
s y s ta s #  la
2 0
asŝ ®thiĵ  #̂0%% with. GouM m m thm * #y»Wm W more us­
able? Osmld tbe be la laok o£ as to the use of a
ayet@% lather tWm in the spates itaelf?
E«mamlat@, hsam» eeeæ^îets# mm as ^poted
from "even the Gnited States govmmmenf ar# eonvlm̂ iM timt
budget s^tea of plsa^Kl egpsÊ UWree £sar ssrt̂  Inaludlag the We—
ismes of a home Sm the best #y#tem jnat derrlsed, %hy* th#%. 34m* t
tW W%et i^stea lated more mcWselwely im the borne?
From  re p lJW e  re o e 3 r*W  ^  (gsgest&m s ix  I n  # e  g a e e tlo a m a ire #  th e  ^ a J a  
d lf f ia a t t@ r  b a s ^ s k e rs  e s p e rie c m e  'mhmi t r y i ^  to  u s e  a  W % e t is #  th a t
laek am ^m^retaai^g of %g!mt a Wdget is* tm o ofWa the la^^t i# 
oeafased hemsebdW aeaoamta. the teo go hmW In baa^ Wwgr
differ Bc%@@bold aocount# are taken too aerimmly.
^a^iag an mepeaees 1@ ê aetimea WWemm3m& beoamee o f  the
@@#tw% used @W b̂ mmee mmgr people bate the mrong eano^tinn. of the 
parp^e of eunb am a&ommt*
"Keep̂ ig aeoouats® be @ drmd̂ ergr and a b#@.a%sa W
ewmtant %orry in teylB# to reneaâ Wr W*f every pesmy ims epeat# sad im 
tgyisg to balamee aoeo«mts* Fê  feailiwg have a bookWeper as a medber 
o f the faaadly# and find that the time m@c@asary to aoooumt for all 
mpemt is mrth msre than the ammmt itself* %is %mmslimg over books 
t&mt wtm*t balmme We of tan been %h& earn#® of failure of an
Therefore# the first qpeetiom immlvW is# that of the
"sÈQT and how® of keeping boneehoW aooounts-* fbia Im time beoomoe amto— 
satis* SoGondly# It Is a qgaeetion of that the keeping of smok
aetammtm is alsply doae show wWre the imome has gone; and third#
tW foimdablozi ishi,.ch the budget is hsŝ sd*
T&e as pra’f'îostsly defl&ed is # aystess of dividing the in-
cosae ^  as to rnhm? ho* the mmsf is to be mmed. To f%uote from 
**Tt determiime im W^mes h tm  the poTtey gkil.l W divl (#d among the 
CSS3 efea’.msla o f  â qmnditwrGs a%3 gavizig:». It Is ari asswanoe tltat 
miiX be faoda for eiæh of t&@ diiMWloaa* of iivimg and that memo vlH be 
Tbs& bWget i# a key to TeimMs aa-.i saepwWltures -,- toil 
o-̂ m" ijKfoiass ami I'Osouroe\?.
#) those '^ho fiuii that the use of 'aŷ tea of expenditures is too 
tarotîble, ih^' are mo doubt In tim upper Imml and have a?uf—-
flel^ t iaeosîe so l̂ at tix-oy ,:io mt Toîil the noo-d of a plawW aystan of 
«cperaaituresj th^ are mt suTrieientîy edkamted or Imtereated te mhemldar 
their respomsibiHty; or th@y s^ift this respoïislbillty to o#wr#j@ me- 
mUy the^ âWWa-#
%@ foilmelag is one of tils rmeeived im the
<̂ @@tiom%alre h&e^xiBe i t  30 clearly de®3®®trate® this Thle le^as-
maker î soee letter Is qgmtW is a &me gra.fuate %#m Ws been
carried to the rstmaĝ  of a ehalm gyoŝ ey store in a email tows, 
eam#ls has #mee children.» age»» eevma» six# and t#o. Qabts* »l 
hâ aami is i«ary simded; likes flg^es; has good really
3â &dls# all the h«yia% at over Was# as m il as all the baying at the 
store*
serried on a #25 *00 a mek loe<x*s and having a f^sdly 
soon and tr j l^  to jmj cash for sveaythimg was a bit too maoh for even 
tsidgots wtt53 illness mrsi no reserve, 1 spent hours and hour̂  p
01>
«ïltià aseoimtiî  to the l.p &t Vi 
store he mmld imt be wlllla% W coise Wwa ani eseplam just what
he b&i sp«Rt aW da#&Wd ew»$ oalljr Im or#@r to müte tmdgetiî  
possible* 58 ssM to let him do the aofl %e* d get aloag C. K»
we ha?#* Se css# sothdag m:G#pt aouthly operatisg—gæ» water# ■tel#— 
g%%e#rl̂  tekmi amt before wages are paid, aad q&erteaplf 
îfâusô taxes# ——
perhspsy hmne a veary enssaal altuatdoa perfect fey asgr maauas) 
Wt uimseal in that sy ImabmW. Wye all -yhe i-a-'oceriee. (I orier wimt 
I*m o%t of or want feat the #rmtest seleotiom is wp to him*) Me*s im 
a positdmi to tho I*?e mevor aaea other —— (Qroeeaey) aea so it* Per- 
h^a in ths s i^ t years* Pw  sdbegped for groeeriea eight wee&». he 
pays all bills eW has paM all iBsMLUssnts the day dæi hays and se­
lects Boat of the yomagst̂ e-e clothes aW for e@ and alscaya on hie
om* Has em:W.lent taste sxbI reality and loea i t  with smoh. little
effort î sereas X e#op and plan and figeai and mebmm anu in Wm m d  dsn*t 
e îoy i t  as mch as he and^r^ely @av# enough to warrant It*,̂
nexV  stateejeot is iaterestiag in that it is eontradletory to 
some of tb# atnWê mts this hcmmaker made before* SW on to say*
”Xbis is not ac^ràiîjg to B̂oylê  • I f eel I eonW t&k# o’var at tlmm- 
if X had to and do a fair Job of handling the fimanee#* %̂m sure X*ve 
bad âe training necessary and tho % detest figures hawe always managed 
mxtil I got asBOTied and could do i t  again#'''
Ber# is aao#M@r quotation from a }.k>.ae Economics bomsiaaker who baa 
been «mrried six years and. «-ms tw children* five and one years of age* 






























































question ms Wked to list î'îO’iT the faally lïmome divided
#aay %ho sail #mt lld not us® the Midget system still sent in
c^tag^i to mm tSsŝ - dlvMei #mlr Smose* -%@tker im guess
<m the part o f tĥ © Mtssosisikers It 1;? dlfflmilt to sâ > but
usring a budget systm# of or a record of escpm.dltureê# It
'Wmld ROOM as it m%li be ilfflmût for theoe to know @%-
aetly turn ûÊ the îasosm ms for food, clothing, etc. It
mmld he pĜ ihXe for these hemmakerâ, by eheeking receipts and CÆmœUed 
©hecks, to knsw fairly accurately ho©- is being spent for shdWr,
InsursJKssj or other '^mtr definite and set mepemiltures» which cWng© lit ­
tle year to but for food, dothlng, operating mxpmmms? etc*.
It #e^ difficult,
j&i checkijig figures #emt in by hoæôakws %-iho manage tbelr inooB# , 
wxê. «»5>mdî ar©» by tW bu<%®t syst̂ ieo It found that their netho'îs of 
dividing tholr 'lsasmes varied so mich, and the flgiires in mny Instmasee 
-were so imccurate, that it was impossible to chart or aakc commrisons 
beWeen eô ^̂ Rses of those liviE^ tet SB̂ all tomm, and tjhose fror> th@ laarger 
tome or cities. Fast studies between laryu cltioe and s'-.ail villages in 
surveys that oltjr <bmlling costs rme-i nor a, en:’̂ c3i:tlly for 
shelter, clotbeai mid food* Fron the figures cheeked in this mammy in 
#mtana, thmre saewW to be little dlff̂ s'enc© in the living oacoonses* 
fit® small to*m faWLLies saved a little  more #mn the large town faisille#, 
but «œpeases were almost the smsm* ]Dn onier to stake an accurate check on 
this, a greater aasibear of homes would have to be investigated and the sis® 
of families as well a» sacaot iximmmn checked securately.
Xt* Xel the of fajsillea studied tW ea&»
P®3se &£ baylB# saaé miîstâiaiîsg the fmsiXF m&tom>hHe took a 
W#i pm ' C€Sit of tiast gasî üily imomm» Hevm per «eut of the aoetkhly i j ^  
#om@ fWm tW lâ gmp or oit;r tsas sp^t for e#r ea##^e#
•sfeU-e pmr seat of the imemrn .Smm tîw smll tmm dmellef#
ms fm* Ŵafe lte% «g the bwdget*
la #keokïag figmre# with o#mr ̂ to#obll# cMmere the ommesnma
©f opimlmi ^ a t the ed̂ Nt elerea pmr eeate for th* eer re-
@w but not regpd̂ eem̂ t* Xf %f
tW «sr ̂psre L̂keu into oomelderetioa the figmree mmW be
^  sàJ.. ^me# eWre tW bomeeWawr ##W a bed@et ia 
feŝ Lijr @W made hær o%s Ŵ%»t* mr ueii
adjmeted i t  to her ovm æede* He Îies frots those
â%3W feat *@r®p3r i^ssil^ ^  a lasa? it-,s®lf .** follo*l#g meeerpt#
lawm feis. €^ hĝ ê km* as ertiel© she had on fee æbjeot
as hmp reagson for ba&%@Wâ* f̂har© mmt be a ^oal to kmdget ta—-sm# 
feat la dwiamble t© t#&e orne #i0  la %mëgetl3%.- Ofeerelse» W % e t l %  « Ü X  
W unaasoê sfal*®
Anofeaa* e@ÿ»% **F«K>pie In our income hrasket» ebo wish to jsaistaSn.
a good stmWard of llvla#, aW also prépara for tàso futare# m&st use a
budget*"
%@ following letter fWn another %ho b®%et3 tW laemm-;
®J*a sitT& iÂ #r baW%et is far frmm a standard cm©» bat it  wrka for me,
I allew myfeing for recreation, busbmnd mke® @ada*a vitb out*
side "Work* (The huadaand*» ooeB t̂lcm is Uesigmr-* » artist» for













































































tiam. the to to the qpeatlon-
zmire^ aad a moat lat®r©stiag faot hmre Is, that aftmr checking tbrottgh 
fifteen oatalogæ# frœs and- nnlversltles where Home Sconosics %m
offered ass a major conrse, tbis Inatltntimi Is one of a small of-
f@rlz% sours## boMi graduate and undergraduate iîi fturlly finance*
The uB^®rgi^4lBatô ooarse at this eollef®, is & two credit cmnrse and the 
eork i^ferei is listed as follows: "Bamlng and sapeading the income to
fjssFm ^s&  Its ad@#mcy and insure économie seosrlt^. accc%nt-
coasi^^ credit# investeœats a W  ©ontrol of propertg^*» The graduate
eonrse at -_____Is called *A.±maeed Family and the
Wh^Mst ma.%tesr i s  listed as follows; "Factors affecting ade<|aaey and se- 
«mrlty of family imeame; spwMsgWng and investamit problems with special 
r^«r^3ce to consumer credits, iewwamce and investments » *
FAIOLY GGOPg&àTIOB .
It has been said many homemakers that they woi^ld use a Wdget W t  
^ety get no &0€xpmtm.%imi frcm their haaWncW. To see whether #%i@ mi^t be 
an "eacetts© or a reason," the qnestionoaire asked if the bomesmkm* re- 
e^Lved cooperation in the hsuadling of the family finance®. $i%ty-#%ht 
per c m t  stated that they had wach eoopesmticxi* Thirty-tsso p m t cent 
stated that they had little or no coc^wmration*
Reasons for cooperation or lack of it were given as fcllmm:
"We plan* I spimd* %  loesband’s Siours are such t W t  he little 
eâ MportBzdLty to even do his m m  Wying. It wcmld he more satisfactory if 
both eanld i^>«Qd t^^^ether. lKp«3dltures would W  fresh in the mind of each 
and the *why not* this or that would not come
AsôtJïsa* wHL%m§t mr# <p±ta oooaoleatiæa# 3m keeping records corn-
|û.ete each #« find item iiatW are feelpfal for reference «md a
gaiée to fmteare bŝ img* We zk» ast take ear Wdget too a^îously or rsake 
it a Ŵ déR. @e regard it sore ag am aim or a gmlde to a 'well-rmjjsded 
life.**
One wgmoM- feeOLa ^ tt tîbâroû  ooojpermtiom can fimmees W Wll
bawled sbe *#W.l and oo<2#@p&tiom. WWeem baa-
hœW amd %ife impy firat #w#9eit§r im balaneimg floaaeee."
aaoWberi "Am <m m& aUMesmâ # -ŝ sich i® sot W%eted. I pay 
for mwpyî iag eaeeê  aW mid* X feave t̂ ae resposal&ülty
ay#aif . I do sot ^  W#aŴ a isemŝ  aa it %ri@a
month to aemtb# I dom*t evm ask Mm he Ims taken in* B& 
takas ^upe of all th# în»ap®î3©es-----«^ I r m d  a m w e r^ like this
I realise 1 mmt 3ma Bgr hsmee hm̂Wsar̂ ELy* I pay the bills as
tm r as ay allmmmse go^# *a#et̂ s#s Wtti:^ them run emd a#aim aekim% 
fmr additional mesaey**»
âsotber reply «as m  folios®: "War ^  alWmmee of $20 a mwac I
m y  do a# I wish hot m m t ioolude food and dothiag for self aW ohild* 
aure@e&i% efce*-*—X*a sure advise oa the mtter of family Wdgeting igmuld 
prove wptifiiMLe*— Case of the diffimltiee in setting op eueh a hstd- 
im the home is th t̂ the baehamd has bad no aueh course* lÉmy ima* 
baWe reihse to he am̂ orei aecsmstiag for Ws fares, Imlrmita, r-ost-* 
agê  ami â mll offiae m̂ ppllea.*'
A aem-M&m ^ t̂somsdcm hemesmkm* of twmdy-two y@ar.-5 of married life  
vritea: «fhia is a vary «sceeUeast project* there would be fewer wrecked
m rrâ s^m  if both haafeactd aW wife had proper p«rep©ctire of fimmeial
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mki a WcmlW## @f how to bamdle emergencies that are 
boaisd to app^r.H bomeæmker does mt %s@ a budget but did for fif­
teen
Another *«rtWs: »#e do not rtm our Wuee on a as sqr hmsWnd
(s Wnk^) does not & pprov^ of it, but I do. *
The sife of a college professor, and she a Home M/eommic@ graduate 
«ritesî “I hare no sooperatS*m. %« family get what Wiey want and I do 
without*—— I not iiavs a budget beeause sgr îmsbanil refueed to account 
fs^ what he Si>®œi3 either daily, by the Mosth, or year. I work hard on 
eacpsnse accounts üy kœpijîig account of bills we incur* Waen I try to 
show Ŵere this bouse is a ’bottomless fit’, as far as leaks are
eonc-cẑ êd, î y efforts are scorned.  B^ausa of lack of cooptation from
husband, I think there was a reflection In the chiltiren’s attitude as 
to wl'»at should be considered thieir personal expenditures, ani what they 
•had comiiîg to as inmates of this boimehold. I am trying to teach
the children the value of having to spend only what one earns,»
^i#  sKman seems to Imve the wroi% conc^tlon of how she could adjust 
amicably the situation of money laanaĝ sent in her own home,
aoGss
Bsxmuse of recent agitation through gowamment caŵ aigzm for home 
ownership, i t  was thought worthy to try and X m m  how laor̂  families owned 
or were bqgring their bosses as ooapmred to tW@# who rented Muses * Then, 
the percentage costs of shelter were coŝ mrW between those who rented 
and those who owned their home#. This latter could not be determined ac- 
curaWly because in some of the returns the amounts for taxes was in-
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olndad im th e  g h e lt ^  e o e ta , mad in  o th era i t  m s  n o t. Soma hsuarnakmr# 
tS3E^ ia ŝ îMæf̂ tdng expeoaesj o th ers p̂kWeW. tsacoj xmdss" a  
Sk%& hesàdiagî labile etiXl. placed taxes ia fee sass® ixalimm wizfe la-
sarm iee*
Seeh as to the @3oaet of mWag a home; cost o£
%KBe#; @%mot #o»t o.f repairs <m a hma®e$ emet cost of Wm-t# water#
etc##  ■apsmid Wpfe vmlmahle data W t i t  m o fea red  that here a@ w ell
as is  @th@r par^ @f the î e®tiôœmii*e that if toe maoh detailed ^afor^ 
&Mom were the -^^Monnaire wcnald m>t be at all ,
fm* ^ sp loea r ^ e o a a  *a(di a» poor ilv S s g  eo ss^ tio n s; and i s  csréer* to  
s t im la t e  beafisesQ aascl prmFlde la b o r in  th e  W H d isg  tr&ciea^ as fa r  b&ek 
a s  1931# tb® ©o¥«nsj®est be^si. m otive work o s  W tte r  h oasteg  i s  th e  tî* â  * 
At th a t %iMm f e e  P r# a ld est o f  th e  UsltsKi S ta fe s  ^ L lled  e  o o sfw en ce  in  
MamMn^teæt, ii* G* o s  ^ # e  qmI Hose Omwr#hip.* At th le  c o s fe r -
mm& a ^ e r e l  tbm easd. W ild is g  am i tgW es esxpmrfei Wmlmms men; a o e le l  
m rk ers a s i  bcmgsakara m r e  is v lt e d  to  %̂0 hlsgfei%  to  go I s to  f e e  e s b je c t  
o f  H v ii^  m m dltim m ; b& lldfeg p roep ects aaci f e e  home omueK^ilp s i t s a t io s .  
feormay^aly,
$b# fisdlnge of Preeldmit leoiR»**» Gonfermme os Bam» BuHdisg and 
aome O esw eh ip  m y  be fm m d in  fe e  ##ma#3C* f o r s  I^ .
Some of fee projiwfe Ifefed is fee fisdisge of fee- oosferenoe on Bem» 
BttlXdfeg sW Wam̂ Wp were irlftrfed# bat olth fee ohasge of Adsis-
ifltaratios is tW #%lfed 3fefes«. sotMsg fbrfeer was done wife the hcam 
bsüctisg prô rmm lastH 1934» «tmi fee federal #meisg Act cai» Into me- 
IsfeibOft to aataist is eolvia^ f e e  fimmelal problosss is fee imlldlng of
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Wmea# rwmëelimg of buLooks; slam elearane# ccâ
similar â%ŷ #ets sü^ostW. tise Gemf m n̂oe In 1931, 30#̂
tW Mgsss ajad ideal# Wimamed at the Ckmfereoce on Boae BaiXding 
s^  &)sm Omsesp^t±p is 1931# mwrn put isto definite %o$9cLâ  form 
estafelialas^t of tlie Federal Ikmalng âot an̂ i the Federal 
Hossimg Wthorlt̂ # a b%il4ia% *Woŝ  eepeeislly emmg ]>eaple 
in t^e M.ddle mr Icmer Imfei Inoome ĝ r̂oup ?mre evidmnt. It is 
mot the pappose to ^  into the- Tsorkings of the F©cl̂ ’®l Hauê
isg Aot ani bo* it  Ws proved of asmloWno# to- ho®e ommrs# Wt 
iæforastisn on this aiAdoot segr he o$*talsjM dirootly from t&m 
(kmp@rm%nt;' and i&sm Wæâ̂ er î mlers or
&3ntz%otore ia asssr tmm or city, !%e mportant thing to note 
Wre la# #mt fifty o#at rê sorted on the «#Leetionnalre that 
th€  ̂ cnsîsed timir own îieœ̂ ej elevm pm» ««mt *ere ĥ griâ  -ca* Wild­
ing; hoeaeatf «aœd thirtgm-el̂ ht per eent rmitod houses, this imm- 
ber#̂  a®OĤ tW Borne ÊsosomdLos r̂â lasd Wm«̂ tr«rs# there mere 
per eœtt «ho om«K% t&elr home®; fifteen per sent tfsre Wylsg or 
Wilding; stnâ fortgMTive pmr e®st rented* Asgjag the mn-lkms 
Sceneasles hosaea# there were f Iftgr-smen .par east v&o «nrned their 
Wesee; one istio reported Wjriŝ  a hcnaej anti -Wmt]M̂ lve per cent 
•who rentei* X% wfll be noted that the p r̂om t̂a.̂  of Wises oemed 
in tMa Imttw is far hisser» ^  eheoklng over reports#
thla ssay be «plained to aorae extent that sm m g tWae r e p o r t  
ing in, the lattta? there %ere more oldmr families# who
-gRSor© better estahlî dmd in their Welnesaes# while among the
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tliere more ywmgar hMBBomkws.
2t ia Wo* that- so®e sfeo ŵ r® b%̂ lag heœ  ̂ liatW
thmssa#a.v@a sa  th e  hos*e lim^Wad o f  I t .
As atatW ia Shŝ tss* XIX» ia the #%#%' of Previcma Eela’ted 
Stadlee* frma m ,rr& ^ «sadaeted by fh© Msmm W emk-
'I ' ‘oM©@ Aa-aosl&tlaa aad reported la ti3© !»:#&* -' of % e
Ĉ iWl© ami CWî poa Ha âagaalaê  "th^s la a wide ^mr:ia.tiaa as 
a reaalt of the attiWdos of the. pax'eats &ad the ammmt of 
ŝ i?ate® ±a the haass^ %it& regard to aaxmt sad faoetiAn of 
©hildr̂ *© aHo%mneea.
IcsïKmlâta f eel that ehllsfcpes aboald be tweght the wlae 
of aoaeg^ ami the %W.im of mkia^ an aysooaatii^ of absent,
fhia, esonamiaW believe be don* by giving an allowance 
to chUdrcsi at an <Ma*îy age aai tmehing thes5 to ssake an ao*- 
eoimt of ho%r this ellowaî wse is ap^t.
"''' Xsûme' a&y» %ltb regard to <̂ iildr@a*e mUmmmeee: **iJo
:^t make allcwaaeea of apendiag @oney to ohlldrea* for ahlch 
they are not held «arefaHj aeoo^table. If liesslred* make 
gifts of seaa  ̂from, time to tisse to ymr eiiildnm* or give 
them reader amaa of sgaaŝ  with whWh to ptar#mee their o*m 
«üo^thlng and other applies a® so<m a® they are old ̂ ao%gh. 
Tee î iww to k» e^ W) eacî̂ œs»© aceomtt skkI he* to bay.
Xmeh thesa also bow to cmve ami as .soon as they have aoonm—
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X&t@d Intafïxàsça thea to the of a bemk accoojot.
■»■»■—-  Ghüdbrm ï a b o a l4  b© tgm gbt fo u r  th jm # : ias rW jttk m  W  axmegr* 
(a) to m .m  assi r^soivej (fe) how to apotWi (e) how to saTei
(d) hsRf to give*-— Gfeil̂ r̂ oa ahottid be tam̂ jbt m r ly  to  Wy 
tîiair e*a asail aacæsitleo# and as the  ̂gros older their cmm 
elotfelng»’*
ÎO see if the oWJLAr̂  Im the femillss stadlsd in
Wing tsax^t the of t^ se m s^  reesipt of allos^
ssoee» the <pestim «aa asked: ”3o ^pm r eh ilâ rm ji have an al-"
loGKmase, and how are* the eWldrsa sappoaW. to ne& #iis allosf̂  
aæeT* reports are as follmm?
2a WBB̂ À̂ essea per ®®at of tW faae^iss there #mre no 
ehil'drsai ia foar famülss the ©Midren wsre grmm eltbmr 
a a rr ie d  o r  w s r k i^ . O f th e  re s a a in d e r, t i i i r t y - f  iv e  per c e n t 
ol the children received aa ailomaesê  per cent did
a c t .
-Sc^e re p o rtin g  on th is  su b ^ est s a id  th a t  VaoSt  c h ild re n  
w ere to o  jo a a g  fo r  an  a llc m a s c e »  J a s t W@f © Id  a  c h ild  should  
b e  b e fo re  re c e iv in g  am sllonm m :©  is  a qgaesgtioa % &leh n ay  ©one 
tm dm r th e  b id in g  o f  ^q p im etioaab le* "
A ln o s t a l l  o f  t̂ a® a lls s m io e s  g iv e n  c h ilîir e a  w ere on tîast 
esG È ly W o  o n ly  b e in g  g iv e n  a  a e n th ly  a H o m n c # . S om
re p o rts  s ta te d  th a t th e  c h ild re n  © sold th e  a llsw m m #
"as he sees f i t , "  o r  "as  te® p le a s e s *"  A lm ost a l l  th e  c h ild re n  
s p e n t th e ir  allo$m nc© s f o r  r e e re a tio a , sch o o l obxxroh
o r  aœ nrîi^s» la  n o t cm© case amomg th e  o ld e r  c h il^ s r^  w ere Wte^y 


















































































IsBmrjLea and pleaamr® esqi©ridi%iire3, they were re:mlr#d to 
balamee €scp®ad±tw®a @W ka«p fMs ia the only ra-
oord -abepe chilîàfwî bad to aô 'ont for t)ie i%y is ’atiioh they 
apœrt their allamanô .
jim R X ïio z ,
The sW$y m t ixmer&ooe 1» #o Gô ieoc and so elaborate that 
ao attes^t aaa L&Ae iis this to #) iato iim  .gtady deeply*
The p%rp«a&e of laeladlBg ismaraimo In the qae#tiammire '̂ ĵr 
to ascertain ho* saay fa m ille a  had l i f e . lnm#%noe o f  a#y MW#
^30 heWLth aW a^l#emt i^argnce# and if poasihle Xeam how 
m .^  ixm ^ea s^^ waa ĉ urried.
S| the paet, aftesr tii© ¥ar Brntm m . TW State##
30K% laam-aneo coĵ ^ l̂ea waW 'imethical selling awi m#a# êa#t 
m%cticee which led to dieamWr for Æsâ  of %ie Immred amKi# 
a@ a reanlt> mmpSusiim  of inem̂ aDe me a %#ol# was mmifeet. 
However# state and fedearal laws W*e been eamcWd ^Ich have 
placed Jyasaraxice on a more aonmi basis ,%nd the r#smlt has been 
a gradWl rise ia life iawraaoe selling* It mw deemed advise ule 
to s&a if  the reaction, to the pcrohŝ e of izxsare^e in Montana 
w&a the 3&ae as that recorded in othm̂  states.
It is tliougbt that alKoat mil fmalliea im?@ some fern of 
life Insurance mad i t  was bc#W #mt ©y wording the {gestion 
in the qpaestiomaiii*© tlm it  was done# to lemra hof*r aatoh 
life iEtaHirance was cmrrledg whetWr or not anmiitles were a 
part of the ingmraace plan of tW family; to ieara how lamry 
wives b&d life iswarancei and to leam haw may childr@m
%" muay o£ #ï@
dàâ Bpoĵ iasg tn  W&% tèaey fdjssply <̂W@Wd Wm <^wstixm& ' 
smd gasF® B© î jrtàser jmfermitjkm. TbeareA>re% figaro» aa
to amant of immap̂ mee î Erried tb@ aWéWI ay#
mt mw%3P&te. im this ease as in  that of th@ home
mmam'aW#) Bmnomioa faadXles wwe oX â^r
£âd. more eetabltŝ W in their professions or tmalnmse# «liioh 
Bsaty asesŒat for the greatar awnat of Izmwaaoa c.iri‘i@dL Hxan 
in  the Mem# lâconoaios families the ©s l̂ea wgare yoimgmp̂
aW ĵmst getting a staert̂ ”. and. a» yet ŝ r«st ,-ifford to carry 
a great ctaai ef Inmarmiee*
Of the to ta l îsaŝ ser rĉ x)rtia%* aiaety-flTe per om&t of 
the fam ilies bad some fomsi of lasroraime, Siglïty-saijie oont 
of the mem carried inaux^ncei mm  forty'-'thre© p ^  cent of the 
^man had lasmraace* Irsmraace is  the foï^ of ammitiea agas 
rê xsrtW &y sixtema per &en%*
ÂccMent ssd health Iseorasce was carried by thlrty-osse 
per cost of the fem lllae.
Of the 12:2 t^ildren izi the mlgWy-Hese fbmlHw# tmmoAŷ  
OÎMS per cent only vers imurei fo r  a total amoust of ■532>5̂d* 
%8 leargest amcmîît of life Isaarasce carrieo liy the laeaa 
yma ose |»lley of #2>#000; tlisn one of é20,GOûî ose of 0i7,:-xX>G, 
asd 03̂  of #16f(XX)* %e otdier IsswM&sou polio la# were from 
êi»OCK> to SÔjrOCX)f the wkl@rity haTiaig polic.ioa of XC. 
fheoe figijres aro all f̂ rcm BonHBosss ikiomsles families.
£qx' Me»» familiar vraa l̂yf/3CX)j,
a#g of 4iii^000| ami tkroc pollel#@ oX 510# XQ." each. The oUim:' 
î>oiiei@# ra3Q@sd fr%>& ?̂ l,(AXi fee 5ÿ,;9ûO, tiie Wlmg wder
MEwra Bame Eeoaomies ^mea had immn'aRea thaia tBoae in the 
8t6mr p*09̂ ?#> ^ d  «maGg- r^?ari@d that hW takan oat- their-
insaramse Im̂ 'are ta^  mare :<̂ r̂ii@d. Ome «Man bad a iii’e im- 
saraaoe poliey for lait #&e aajoritgr of the wo©en*s
policies -a'ear# siUier Sl̂ OOO or v̂ f,ÛOu*
ÏÔ eossgmre farther inearanc© as oarrisfd. hy Home âtsasojaies 
and nMk-ae^ &%moWA@ Farm f  i n  the Agg'gndik ^ismm
how ami In ĥat the lomiî ne# is jû^tmasé*^
from the tajiLe I t  earn be seeo ifmt in  the %>m'06mtago 
filptr&a tW êoEaasaisa Xu&iliee are zx)re and oett^
pr t̂̂ ted bjf ineuraaee th% the iame hooammmc# faadliaa with 
the ^ei^^tiau of laaaracase held Wiæaa» in. mhioh oase xorty- 
ei#3t pmr cw nt o f  the lË%%e gg^nomlo» mmen have Xmmrance a# 
agalnat tairt^aix per o^t of the aoaaĤfemo ieownias "xeomea#
In the aeaW&M&e idonê aies famiHee# the flgva'es aWald*
patmps be alterW to read l̂ OÔ of the sen mith inafarsujee# 
fear, the report in  one ease eaa ”I Jo not kntrx MiOtXar hue»* 
Wmi hae ix̂ r̂anee or hô aeyer# in this (doetor's) familjr
the tÆiree esüdr«a were insured for $10,w0u so it leaald eeem 
reasonable to believe tliav the roiobaxra had Irisarsnoe.. D:ls 
-.■•10#vOO InsaraBo© ia one faeiily of ehllfren also helps show
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ch ild re n  in  t h is  bad ao marc insurance tJmn the
children ia #ie Borne ëCKmcwlw group.
la 'ïdlX b® acted in ¥» thwa were three ao&e Heoi>*
crnim» fa m ille #  In "eiiinh m> im^ano© o f  any kind, m# carried. 
So rmscm for rsst havlmg lomar&ne# %m# ia the r^>Oï^.
In these tlar^ families:!» mm bad. tî^ee ehll-lren age# four» six, 
sevmi yearsj mm had cm# ohild of fourteen years; and the 
third family had no cbiiiiren*
fr c m  the returns it say be aaaumed that if the famillee 
ehe replied to tèi© questiammir# c a j be taken as a sawvle of 
the sw^Psge M s n W m  family» the people of Mantmsm. Wlimre in 
ia^traxise as a protection, khd^er ti># majority believe i n  
iseuranee as a tietiuod of saving m* a source of Ineoma u%n 
retlrlm^ frma Wslncas or a profusion may to© qu.«stionod bo- 
eauoe of the fssr (tairtesn) ammlty policies held and the @.i#@ 
of the lasur^iaee policiesr.
dome of those reporting felt tlie iruabaiKi carry­
ing too mzch Insurance am* ^mt the family ms bein.-j di@g>rlvW 
of necessitiea ia order to k@̂  vp  %e insurance paymmte. As 
one %%mn re:)ortW* husôam5> has an ireerance allergy. "
however# m&eb seem W be isolated cases saad are fcmnd mostly 
mmre there is a lack of cooperatlcm between Wmbami ami wife 
ia other aon^ maaagmaent problem*#.
&s poijïfeed <mtr im Chapter I I  th e  Mémtmf o f  Ll*t~ 
mt&Msr&j, «it is t&m msd exx^ of mparyoim to laa&e a
WJJL aad laaw hia estate te tW bezt pomslhle arrangiji.i&'at- 
foap the b©irs,<* and the '''iiontiua lag o& the wbject ha» hosn
T:m subject of «making a will« or "having a %111" la one 
that Is it is slai^d. âlsô  the prwdae haa h##a #&»
that wary fmr wmon kao* anything about ^aeutiag a 
will, or the resoonsibiliiioo Llyit jtHI fall up'on them im sot— 
tliag a husband.*» ««state should he die without nmklng a will* 
fhe fDlloi;fiiig figureo have been co:Tr lied from answers to thaïe 
qaê tloas In tW quaatiommirea.
ihirt̂ Hairfee per ««at of the sea lisva trills,
Flf-five par cent of the nwa do r̂ .it iiave aille.
Cijc iKomen reported tî̂ at t&ggr did not kssmf ehathar or not 
their husbâtths nê v ille .
Gtm wife had heg* ami «fill aaJ: one »fldow had rade a will. 
Mf.en asked wl,&t they knew about laws governing; said ezeout» 
lag a wUJ., î vanteen per cant rî sorted tliat they knew «vary 
l i t ’tl.e|” twenty per cent r<̂ art©cl that thoy knew nethlnp; %bll0 
pê  eant r̂ ôrtad that Vae^ Iva-i .Is a stuĉ ' of the sub­
ject or iial Itâ l it  esqplainod to them.
















a umlme &t cmOLy m fw dollars to tWae *wth maay 
thommWa of âollara auf W paæ̂ s©s.êâ on this plan#
%mp@ Iæ a a&mrp ÆWtlaetion beWeen @r#dlt and
liaststllEieœ̂  %ârl%g whieh is aot alm^s ©lear im t&© parelia»er*a 
isâ3^* is tteô adviWKiBLlt̂  of #aWbll#%l3sg orWit tw%mgh
tfeo 1̂ ® of »#arg® aeommW* %hleh s&aald no% h® &m£tm0sâ vith 
«ijsstsallsŝ t bâ fiag»» Am lllmmtratjkm of the vaübi® of 
liWiiag credit la this be fomW ia %afeer, p* B2#
IxaEtalXsaat Wyiag ia, an eastirel̂  diffmrent
pr^^at% iesn mmi thmre is ^oh to be @mid for aad ag&im»% this 
ggmteo of p̂ archasiag* Like Eaar mgstkma*. it  is not the %#e of 
a system Wt Its sWse that ©anses a sgnsitmi to fall into tlis-
repnte* It is met the pnrpose Wr® to ilsoass the issrlts of
the installment ^̂ stea of parehase aor to proéace arga*#Rto 
against smâi a It ms tb©a#it wrth howevw,
to X m m  so^#i±% hear imeh InsWLlmmt baying is dome la
Hantaimi so followia^ «pestiom on # m  snbjeot were ms&od; 
1* yon ores* dkane w a^ installment Wying, auch as
a car, refrl̂ mrator, etc*?
2* Do yon know how more the article cost bsŷ
1%% it **<m tls»“ #mn by paying cash?
3* it worth the extra isoney?
li* ioftsld yon do it â aia?
To these f̂CMHstloas, sistynsi^ït per cent said they Imd 
n#ed the iamtallment plmm of perchas®. Thirty-one per cent 
ifâui aev^ éose any im'feallmmt hcyijag* Sev®aty-thr««̂  per cent
‘4.3
t© Ww maeh mxr# tS*® m*WLole coat by püarK&!g»jü%
1% on rstb ^  thmn payi!% e%#h; t#o sai-ii tÆ*%r did
mot km]# nsfcî aa#@ jpnr® no to tbâa (gmatian. Flfty-nlm»
ci@©t -æald I t Tgras ■assrtl.î th# «m&ay to #%@m* Flf%w
fsmr said %o%ïd <k> I t  #idl@ Wal̂ e# par w nt said
thay %euld mot ^  th is ÿWm a ^ ln i o#wr# did mot ams**r 
the
Amnsars to the of kiKma.m%e of bow aiaeb more
the artlele <Kmt by pxarchssl̂  It on the InstallaeAt plan
perh^s mot W reeor-ded for It la thought t*mt
sacli r e p lia  were mot @Rafflolmitly aoewate# #Wgr r o lle d  
*yes* #m t they kaŝ  ho ? mmh, more the artiole cost, Wt i»h#a 
the figures presented were checked with flnss in Mleemxla
^ho Wmse same a r tie l^  aW with fimmoe wW
kmmHe IsstaH^aat p̂ per# figarm? did not #M@ek.
It was -sair^risij^, that such a majority* In sp ite of know- 
ing how saash marc the a rtic le  ^ismt by baying on the in sta ll-  
&&3£t plias rather thaa by paying e&ak ^ere w illing to use the 
p l^  a^in* UsasQTf however, <#allfied tW ir stand on the sab- 
je s t as follows:
^&>t anless I could smmge no o tlu s r way.*
*lf we negKled m ome for work as we do now, we Tscald do it
have *md the articles otherwise;,** 
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IX pweWjsed through £ co%paagr. Loan £  ro m  
ba:̂ — ear fijsm m & û %■ bask it cost six per c-m t in-'
tmrest and m varying charge»,*
m)UGATi<)a m f ammca
Morkiîîg en the prmdiae that too fear bnammkera are  
fo r  th e  re^ )o n @ lh llli^  th ey  a-8#mm when thgg" 'anviertab;© th e band;— 
Xijsg of the fagdljr Ineome, th© Cfsestion %i.@ asked? a
stWesfb# wore yon offered a conrse in family flnanes ?dile5u in- 
cXuded the T#ole #e%>pe of Inoome and eĝ pmditnref * fhia ques­
tion m&3 directed partlsalarly to the Borne Beenomiea bomamakers 
for i t  was aS5ïïEB®d that mmmi lAe had m;|or©fi in comrses other 
tWn Some gecmcW.os in&lle in «olXog© -wWLd not have WE#a 
trainii^ ia family fin^aee* This assu^ t̂ion ms Ratified in 
t^ t  îKsrns had takcss eneh -m rk nor had «̂ asoXled in any 
eXaeaes in homo
Some of the Bon-4kme Sesommis® wwmen m id that w?ïl3*e th«^ 
had hac no formal training in meney emxagenent they ï'iad had some 
training hîKî gmaparatlon as follows!
Ôaly own. pmpwnml experience la mnagiag on a lliiited 
iæoæ̂  W&m a student*''
«Only m^^AÎM& aHdcles^*
«Only» from 0hll#*ood I*we had. an allomnse to ke^«” 
n&at ay fatiser ggave me.«
Among Ikmst AKnmmim replies were nest contra—
dietary# üra«.hmt®a froK, the sane school .suaswersd bo#; «ye.-i**
!#6
AaWà tfeay bad been affWrad a eowae In Pamlly
Fimaâ  î iiab iWm&Bed #w@ %hol@ «dgbtŷ ow par caat
said ”nef®> 5̂ 11© 8lmrm% per emt aald Ia bhaeking these
ammPGTS# sê esi ef thoae aasawod *w'* #@re graduates from 
"Mm »as*e ^hool# && the .:.ajarity of tWam M-ho said * 0 0  “♦ %e 
^wraes of from 'Ww#© &@Éwel.s were eitecked and It wae
fo^â that ia those ©ehoois m s^ 'sŝ rk la fsseily firmnoe
T%8 glvma as a port of the W%e m̂agememt comree or the- eouree 
ia edaoatiom.
Qm r̂ sijr 'â ieh ^iâ, t&mt the bed imd trelah%
la family fiamme as a separate course as %@11 as a osért of 
ÎSW maapsR x̂t oork̂  mis fro® a #MWWte of the Dolverstty
« la ehseekfcag the lÿ39"4tO eats-*
log^e of this IWivwslty  ̂ the follo%lag ooarses oa #ils subjeet 
were sehedalW*
M# i» 1&&# Sealor Tear
B* m. im
Ooas«râ  üNayiag
Another homKmker who had bad a coarse ia family flzmaoe
i^ilo in ©ollege %%s a .^radoatO’ fzsm  _______________  »
The coarse & t study at this college hum been eltW. on page 2 7 *
In  some states short «tarses ia Faislly Flaaase and @x>oey 
Eauaagessaat are offered la the free pmbllc #%y and ai^at schools.
w
5qss& mmh is cffmW rsrai tbrou# tb#ir 5tat# ls&*
WmKWm SmnRLe® is @sat a mWrt ocmrse
ms as s :g@p% of %he AWLt sight mthool pro*
pras is  ]̂ tW*
#mWm #tat@ Fsésrattos of %mw*s GlmW tâ m m ^  
tW ismrlmwa Hoŝ  ©ffsrei a sfesrt oosr#@ Is
Spasattisg» 3% sas to sa© if asr of îioa© r^elvlz^ ## 
sair# had evmr Wms asr ;GWh oamrsaa -y t̂ the qpwsstdL̂s sms 
asked# *Bsrre yos ïW aagr â*k m* pa*ipsurmtlDs is  sosey mmm#®- 
%e aas elthes* poorly soarded ear
or nose eC tW#s aammĝ iss had taJces ssah wwr#*#,
mm m>m mmiGimm #D w m M  FumicE
la Chapter 1# ssdear 2hpsrt«s?̂  ®f Stsdr» it ama stated 
that €3tiM&%sm has direotw Wmrd xaxlv ŝltgr oonrses is 
W£3^ S^m m Siim  Wsamse# It Is iawufflsidmt atWstios is
^•^msa to praotisai is ihm  phases of fisam îal
smt with W&ish the sWdemt is f̂ eed later is life.»
AH %miapersitlsa and colleges Wiere Boss #Bomalos is a 
mĝ or comrse Wro is tW omrrioolam a oourse is bo^ msâ ^æst* 
a part of idïioh deals with some of the moŝ  set with
is the hosm*. Stme ooursoe is home mumgesest go into this prob­
lem laer© thcromghly thas others! 30»̂  schools solve omrtalm 
leases of this prohlî  isMle the sWdemta are is trmixdsg is 
tW Qome 3âase#@Kawit Oesters; other adboole study eose of these 














W Ipg sa  to  W  festta r  Isossæ^Lkérs, Î  s t i l l  f e e l  th a t tiere know­
ledge la  hamgllag family flmnees efficiently woiil;;i be very 
beneficial."
**I thiaâc 2^n mtmiemiLa should have the ^aa:e course In 
F ^ t lly  FijsaïK î©  as is  o ffe re d  s tu d e rito .’'
*Üy_ail me&as. fïiis is  mm eaeellamt idea, Ï hor-B yoa see 
i t  tisrou^.**
• I t  e e^ i to ^  that tW big tirsw bask la  offering such a 
weieasrse to bniverslty studentr. is tlmt they have m t had suffi— 
e ia it back j^posm d 8%pm*i@oee. 3f t&ey h& d taken part la family 
coujsclXs r®^trdie^ the family financial plmnaln?, etc.» had 
î^pc^i keep aoeeaats and analyse tWm# e tc.> th#- Bifÿit Wvs, 
Wt# I dembt if  of them havo."
baCLiese that #t@re are wery fm? homemakers «bo uitder— 
stand as m*ch abeat tJ', :W ewbject as is  meoassary to ssmge a 
hcB̂  suecsssfully. 1 r̂ Bgrsomlly f# ^  that oy e&toatlon i«as! de­
fin itely  lacking in' that line and have consequently glvari I t 
c^ite a b it of s t x s ^  since 1 have ha"! «y own iiux;®. I s t i l l  
haws not fommd a «^"stea 2 f#%l is  entirely satisfactory
for psirticalar case. Ifowswr, I am sure that Î shall im
fe®l a coarse in Family Finance mi#%t r®®ef̂
the cause of diaisssnaJUm In the homes. So girls do not
ienew the value of a dollar. Sa sy '-roî'k as Hg-vkj Su;:;orviaoz- in 
the F. S. A. I have had valuable tra.ining In thla line of ^orh." 
larnuble w±t?î loost courses of triis type is , thhL they
■fesiïd to W too î ssBP̂ oml *md tbmrefore do aot m km  mWi of an
on t&e s ta c ^ t though she gmy W kwyiog a
ssE l̂é W%et or a far &or#Wf dkurlng tW <#ar̂
tar#»
â&KLy Fiaanee ia a #̂ry vital wbjeet but X feavm’t the 
i f  i t  1# Wg to W m aa^wate aouraa#»
If a esmrse of aWŴ afesuXd fee. orgpniaad for Ünivaraitgr 
atu^mts ^  Bom# Wbat Mmuld he In^udW in the
course to make It marWWille? To leam ehat Bam# Iteoaogdcs
thoa^t should be Inoludad Is such a mmrs#*
tfea «as
“Fleass lis t  ĴL tM& m&jsota thlek should be inelwWi 
in sm«& a ©Kars##'®
%e regafes shmmd olaarly that tW»c anawred Md 
t̂ ts© face to face with some ^  these prchlems and bad fe lt 
th e  neW of more «dtê atîçn oa the sabj^t» th® lis t  of sub­
jects that Wmm Sbonamiea -mmmn mauld like to have inelmded 
is  & course is  Family Fiasse# ares
1* %M%eta for various imge lev^s#
üne reqgaest underlined $@nsetieal oowee in budget­
ing#






3# #©aen*s roegpetisiblXity in r ^ e r d  to all family fimsces. 
Division of income 
Sepasrat® eavlK  ̂swcounts 






I3e ŝ and Abstimofes
Ubea asS riaab ls  %0 Iss^ prerpsK'ty &nd fu m lto r a , 
Taacee
6 *  S iia p le
wwmmW aW horns bsc&k#eplae
7. laaruz'atso®
S« %m^1ng
@avlẑ  aeeo'ants aW






FaMly allo%eŝ wG#a and f̂eat abcmld. be ^peeted of #texs 
11* Sj^msica
12. A ef Pm% FcHsd Lmm; hahelis^ etc.
13* i?ha% a wife aWmld kaew about bear hWWad's
^  The GaWle of Phi %allom and The (Wnroa
Magasine. Joint Isatm# Fall# 1929. p. 3&*
6 C. 3. Tabmr̂  The Beelrt̂  ̂ of the BmwrnboM
J. B. Llpnlooott Go. *%llmf1elphla# P@%m* p. uZ2
 ̂ c* *. %h«p, a& WW % â£ #m aLlpplncott Go. Fhllartalphia, Feim* ?* o2,
Butte m # School, fflatcrc of 1929-30 ami * 31.
17 AsKS*loan Bos^ State Federation, of #omem*3
Clubs, 1933-33-3U-35-38.
m k P tm  VI
n̂rl3% together m vi r©©oi*dad riïMi?‘;g--3 ïtx m  #%e
pr€s-̂ i33g ssri^ , the felleelsg mmmary «ay be netedk
1. ^̂ £ê leggs3.̂ *e«
(a) Ttm  queatlonaalre method & t eoWmetlng amy resasrtrh 
is not aitogetJjcs* sotlsi’aetory beca:»e of dlffimilty 
iji getting rŝ îlies smà because of hiaoĉ raciee 
fwnd In. ïsaŝ '̂  of the replie#.*
(b) College tr&iimd ami especially scientifleeHy 
WairW people shcra more Tmdermtemdlng of the imr* 
pcj-Ŝ ace of a piece of r=:;:e%rch and reply befWr to 
a qnessrtioîînaire*
(c) More difficulty la esEpearlesseed in getting inform— 
tloa regarding fisaâ ês Hmn some other phases of 
homemsMiog beKsause of a imtarml retlc@oce to give msÿ^ 
information coimmmlng finances.
2. The Family
(a) A aæaall per ceaat (thirty-three) of the families 
studied used the Wdget plan of incoræ consol.
(b) faœre la lame of -utaierstsr%iing aaaong as to
jn#t %imt a Wdget isj how to It m>rkablej and
hsm to adjust a budget to the needs and desires of 
the family.
^3
(0) la eoaAïalon ia imng" aiîi'is as to the ÿ*rpùæ
o£ a Wdget* Kkay ocssld^ It an iHfl̂ xnîïle sys tem 
T^loh haspors ganagjamaat of famHy income
than a movehle plan of assistansa ia i^ X p ix ^  
solvB Iricoso and ô qsendlture probla;^,
Family G%)p@r%tlon*
(a) A majority of the fsallies studied claiaed oooper#̂  
tioa aJs>33g of the f azclly In the ruatter of
f sally fis^nc& 3* ikmr 0rm %  this ©ooperatioa was 
not detmWmed.
i t )  dhmre no coopération In the handling of family fii>- 
ances ^3 reporWKl* there %as little  syst^ msed 
In ^mey msnaî 2̂&nt la the home.
Boms C-artî -ship»
ia ) fifty par cent of the faxiiltes studied owned thalr 
om i homes ̂
(b) ihcvsn oer cent %%ro buying boae*.
(c) T’airtj-elght per cent woax) rating hmi^&s*
d::illiren* a Allĉ anees »
(a) Thirty-five per neat of the children in tlie faizllles 
stctdied revived an allcimsnc©. ‘K'-ir-ty-ori® pw eoiïfe 
reeeivW no allonm̂ aee,
(b) The chüi&'#n spent tJieir allowances for church# 
sehooX nijpliesj pleasures. Mono purehtased elotit- 
ing.
(©) Qmly to aako so &Gco%mt-
isg as to h0«r theÈr aiiô aaee fms
Ii3§umnc-B«
i&'j Life issoaratnce ay a oi' ptroteetloa is used to a
high degree ammag the families sludiod.
(b) What:er these families considered iasuraaoe as m 
method of #amrihg msû  as well as a protection ./as 
auesllauod because:
1. âise of policies,
2m Few anzmitle# retried. {Sixteen per cont),
3. Small maâser of childr^*s policies.
(c) In proportion to th© men* there are fe.y women with 
jnsurance, nine pmr of the men had in-
suranoo* FortF-'three pmr sent of the wommi.
{d) ?3eat3̂ -t%o psr cent of thé cisilf'r-en ww® iasoresl*
(©) %r#atimone per cent of tîios© reporting earr-lwd ac— 
eldest and liealth li^uranee,
wills*
(a) Fes? faisilles reported having a will*
(b) Vsr̂  fesf women reported kmmdng sï̂ ti-ing about éxe- 
eutlr% m will,
(c )  Very f@.? -^îaea r^aortW  kaowing bo* ma. e s ta te  i s  
settled ia case #i@re Is no wilt*
8. 3mstallj#m'zl Paying,
(a) The majority o f  the fcmlllca atadien md-a som©
purersasea th© metbW.
(b) A majoritgr claim to îcekj® bo* gaWi more tbelr *mr- 
ebases coat by using tbls plan.
(c) ‘Those reporting fi^t that It mm *orth the €aetra 
money.
(d) îhe majority o£ those rs^rting #ould* under the 
saase cireumstameea use this system of purehaee again.
(©) The families studied appar^tly did not aWse the 
use of the installment plmi of purchase.
adaption in ^amlly Fjaanae.
(a) v/ith fm# mceeptlons* tŜ se rerxarting felt the need 
of æ>re training in money management. This ms as 
true for Home Sconoslcs boî ê akmrs as for those 
witlîoat Bosm î sonœsics l^ainiî^.
(b) The Home aeonomie# ggp%ĉ te mas conscious of the 
lack of training in this phase of hommmklng*
(c) SS^ïtiy^tawr per cent felt stro%%ly that a course 
in Famüy Flimnce should be inô Eporated ia every 
Gnivî rsity tk>me Soonomics course of study.
OOSGLUSlDmS.
This study has sfaœm
1 . Lack of business aetWds In the handliî  of the famr- 
ily Income among a high percentage of families studied,
2 . Glear understanding of ijie value of life insurance 
as a protection.
3* Laek o t uikïerataWlmg as to tW iKportanoe of hmv- 
ii3g an @8tat@ of both r m X  ani personal prop^% 
legally willed before death* 
à* î»»ck of wsderstendiï̂  as to the. settleBmnt of an 
estate*,
$# Itesire for aaare and edoeatigm oa the eob-
jeot of Family Flimmse*
m VII
îfee oa ooatrol tiaa stiosB «Bciat̂ iag ooWltloiw
la aome home® ami he» fW%l@Wâ the haak̂ ôtial Iroz.
'e^ieh fw^aap pragre^ cm t&l@ mzhjwt aay b&
As a rwMàlt oT atucîy aod tlm  ooaeluB ioas reac!ri#d^
# ie  fo llo w in g  Tmoomrm^^timm sr© o ffe r e d  in  %W bop# o f  
fm ellita& lB g  better" m m î  mmagea^ent in  bomea* mM-
catioa im sii#le methods of rm tm ^ aameygmwaat It is beeped to 
aid tb© îîorasiÊakjfiff' is this i:erpl@Kin*i problem#
I* Bommskmrm Ww^ld be g iv w  ia fo s ^ t io ®  mad h elp  oa  
aoa^ mns^went for the family &ni theii* hoaea#
Hiis iafonaatloa ecsald be ©ffereci in the followlnsg
A., A serle# of ieefeirsa «ŷmnemmeKl bK 9ome orgam- 
Imtion suob m  a Oolle^, Umlveerslty» îîi#3 
Scèfâol» Ckwœïjsrcisl Glnb» #om̂ *s Citobs» 1* T« 4*, 
A. A# ¥• 'à'#* or a looge#.
1* These lectnreo to bo given by epeeiali^ts in 
their fields-# s;.;Cb as econoiklsta# hosbe econ- 
o&sistst, bâîâcersi Insurance brokers,.
fju’iaiseo co^nny officials* or fettsinoss &@a#
2. ’iiioae lectures to be cl^r# detailed ami prac­
tical vita» tit® use of es f#rc t©eîmi«sl terms 
as possible*
m«






























G, à.d:!it.ieæfâl work offered oa actual fiaazr- 
eial, ppcfelem caafrtsatlag of t&e
claes > suoli as 
1* -kmtaXlMimxt buyiag 
2* Caŝ  aW charge aocomatg 
3 * G r W lt  r a t i^ S 'it -  e l© -,
4» êezmlx̂ l œ^h as Immrm&se.* 1#-
irestsseate» etc., s&ay he 4-iseaes«4.
hr ^>eciali«ts ia their flel<ls.
G. ^re iwork sâK>̂ i W givea in High School
Seomssîcâ ©laaaee Sa moimr managpKaeat; the keep­
ing of better bqymmabip ætlwdej and
-u* la ail Go11«^3 and Dalv^naltlee Home
omi  ̂ is a a%jcr ©o*arae» there aWmld he a course 
for upper class ôssoa ia -family F̂ mnc#. This 
course could be pXoxm&d as a tzio ©redit course 
aioasj or it could be ©«bined •s'ith a ©ours© in 
consumer education such coBgalœd course to bB five 
credits, B&Lmy is sketclsed very briefly a gea- 
(Kral outline for a proix)@md cours© of la
Fa&üy Finance for Univê ŝity Home Economics sta- 
deats. The Instructor of the course %ould ssake 
fier cam course of s-tudf* This outline sia;,>ly con­
siders tkm  subjects coasic’ered essential for such 
a course of study; the object being to abow bem 



























1. Bj of #ïe **oaao of study* oadi s tudent
is given a «fâ JLy*» to sta^y derlm̂  t&e #mrWp*
%ila “fajsüy» saay W eiUî sar b#r ois» family? a looml 
fassil̂ } or a ĝthiWL family#
a, Bstriag t3m tî e in mhWi the student is mWdag a 
stud  ̂of Uie family she Ws beam amsi#ied# she is 
to kO€̂  r«#ilmr household aceounts; budget #ie 
Îï̂ coîse; re^ï^ all income and eâ smWiWre# for 
üîe faWly and plan for fmtore @@.
b. A chflurt or table sèïowimg records $md m>rk dor̂  on
proieet a%ght W <Kmsi(Wred the same ms a 
®tor®
c* Ulus taction of **Oaes Family#'*
1# IWimW*
2. Wife* full time ha
Gouple serried t*^lve years*
3# Children
Bey, 9 ŷ ura old.
Girl* 6 years old* 
h* lîcosas*
a# lâoiïthîy salary* .>200* lî a sooi&l sceurity*
b. Savings in the baWc* #^00*
9* Eeatideaace* City of 10*000 po,pulation. 
a* bedremm hmme
Baying a home on F* H# A. plma#
1-*'1* Figure iiô  much sue/’ a house shout
eoat for m&n with this ealgary.
2 * Amdüy had ammgh mm#y aawad foi' in- 
Itial dkrnm payment required hy F. H* A. 
F@Wly Is paying cm a #̂ *000 life IsmirmmDe po-  ̂
11^. H& e%h@r life Immrimern is ewrled 
other mWwre of the fgedly.
a, Isâtsræsc® on the borne eovsrW with F. H* A* 
loam,
b. GagMgy fir© theft insursnc© oa forml-Wre 
and p&P9 o m l  e f fe o te  to  th e  m in e  o f  #X,S0O,
T, B@æ̂€psî3dp la
a. G<m̂ « feekmge W a ebmr  ̂end ehildrmi gp 
to âasË̂ y Stshool,
b, a%mwr ^Idg# CKlnb, 
e. M̂eWW belong» to
1, lodge
2, Servie# Slab
d. ulf e belongs to
1* «kxsKan’s *-'lub 
2, e, Î. A.
3- Card Olub
S* Family OW2B3 & car> Wo years old, all for,
Ttiô wxr Is used as ganwal trans^mrtatlom for 
faiîiily,
9, dajring the year, the vdLfe has an emargenoy 
operation for e^^eWleitis*
Boy breaks arm.
of these easr gene lea îiad bi^a plaim@d 
fs^ ia tiie bü!%et. 
fiai* trMs ease family» #m atubmit is to plan >kt.7 the isa-- 
eo so  i s  to  bo &p;.‘ortioi»&d and A irin g  a maaWigi
pwioâ* Aetual reeoyds oi ^spmdlturea are to ba disring
the tamlve peri&l of the #iart@r. Gemiidmratiom is to
be given e^ecial2gf to on tlte bo%@e; layarmmej
m&od^ and lattallKBsnt for îiich fs ^ s S lj mjr have
eontraeted*
Is ïier ieotur® eŝ jlaiaifig to tim etudents how th.^ are to 
earry <m thia ^irojeet, th© iEgeiruetor aîitmll potot omt and rmv® 
olasa dî cwssicaa on the iscldesttal «g^ ŝsiltares for eacSi meEa- 
ber of the family as for tii© follo^fis  ̂%-hieh have to
be to k m i into consideration in planning the W%et:
1, Social Security SWactloss.
2m Inocme taxes*
3 , taxes oa boaso fœmiahiiigs*
-oîiations to “ctrlves,® etc# 
p. Car bpïMMBp and lasarariee*
S* Vac&tloim prospects.
7. ifeergencies-
Before sWdeats get very far in their case Studr̂  mch of
th® pr<̂ le# wHl have been studied from iàm text, elas.5 room
lec tares* reference stsi%* and outside lectures» so that they
will r«av0 acquired a working basis for brreir study.
Gf ÂÉ^ç&iinta and Immstrente.
1* 4. banker laay be Galled upon to lecture to tee 
elase oa t>:© rollo’itei£,; subjects.
a. Saviags accounts and Interest.
Wiicre plaimed for In the budget.
b. lovestaante
c. Spt^xlatioa
d- lotmreet on tevecôt caita.
Insurance.
1. Ia orcter to get a greats xmderstandlag o £  the
foras of insuraiæ© available; the points to 
be ^nsldered before taking out lasumme; the 
best tnmiraisce to for Indivldkial casee; gmd 
cost of various iasurasK:© an lasuranase
bï^ker should be aak^ to iectere to the class 
aa  ̂explain ImR̂r&moe states.
2. ^jre t‘a£.n l i f e  iasuranco should be studied.
a. Straight life  iasuranee.
b. î̂dcnsfï-iaeat policies.
c. Pall up life policies.* 
d* Anmity Policies.
e. Joint Izmuranee.
f . Education lasurmme*
.g* Accident and hmlth Izmurmnce*
b* xîeal Estate and F f̂sanal Property ranee.
g. Home WwBraWp#
1. Ovmin̂  : Renting.
a* #Mm is It bettor to rent a howm tlmn to wm? 
b .
G. Build?








Î4* 4 la«;f«r nay be called In to give this leetmre 
to the cl^s. After ©lass dlsmmsion* tW stsdent 
should rake a 1̂11, tialag tlia husband in cas© 
family as tive testator. These wills xay be of 
either klW anri aWuld be bomdô  in for class di.s- 
xnmsion and correction, 
a. Eevie» o f  Flel.d and of ïïmtsaal Problm  ̂not
listed iii this outline#
yCO
%klch ./are
iisKZLTGiiir cacrr ]:! 3LZ3S]5LEr; iFiioi: yg:z:3̂:]X)i3suijLi:5
i* Ser̂ galaa* Imoaa&s*
a* Imuranice deetc^; læsjersj, ete.
Fear t̂ Ksas faadJLies liœmm %ries asd m set ammmt
W %pom m ie^ im nth^ tW JkCLlcmimg raeomaemiatjLma
are ofTsraKîî
i* Ke  ̂aecouBts for a glvea lesgth of time to Xm^m  
Ineoms ia  being spent#
2* iJel̂ rmine approxlmtely amnmt of %&@ lo#a#t or
medlom iaeoae for one year and flgmr# Wdget d.lvl— 
sioi^ on that basâa.
a. I£  â£ÿ&cmm is more than figured upon# there will 
be a surplus at the ead of tiw year #:JW% be 
used for
i .  Luastrlea# sayings# ne» finishings# eW.
2# Budget Esay be adjusted for the coning year to 
inolud® this extr&  ixmoss/e not planned for ia 
the present Imdget#
2, bhere tlm*e is lack of cooperatioa la handling finmmes.
For the bommmker who handles moat of the imowas and site 
tmrseif desires to nae basî aes-s rtetliods la the spending of this 
ineome# an allowance mymtem. is# perhaps the best solution for 
her*
6?
Th@ iKaactaakar  can figure ho*.v r.ach hria beuo duriiag
pawat y air by tbs family f -r upboeo or tlie anr the
3he may have the iiecsaaary &:=oimù aacri deposited
ii% the baWc. S k ^ , her#@li'$ can make her "Aidget» apportlonlrig 
the income she receive». ïûiat rem&ina of the ean>-
ings are bia os# to 3pe#d or aavc as iie wlaltoo. ^bat sum la 
not tiie haæmaker*3 rGsporisibility.
Am)t:isr solâition to vfhere Xii& imabamt does
not wish to be *boti«eax3d aeccninting for ims fares# imir cuts, 
doaatlmm# Is for each mesâ̂ er of the family to taaere one
column in Imdget labeled ĥaaben-:1 # mlseellaneoma j®bfife,
mlscsllaa^susj "son# allowance; " etc, %:s amount allotted
to each mesbar of the fhmlly is bis or hers to be spent as he
wishes and questions asked,” m>r -ccount-ings m&dc.
It woîiLd seem as Mioû  any homei.osker v;ho r̂ GLly wanted to
ïfâks and us© a W(%©t systec for family imcom©' could do so.
Î ssre are, of course some rare exce;̂ ?tlona but tWse l̂ alated. 
cases only prove #&© rala,
3. Suggestions for Ihking a Budget.
a* Set (iown on paper tW divisions into which the la*- 
come is to be apportloimd.
b. Set do.’/n on psper tJie aemmta of fixed mpendlturoe 
such as






3 . dooial dacïiî'ity JotMciions, 




c. Subtract awouutü oi* ;̂ cpcadlt&:re# from the
ammmt of Incoê  to W WdgeteKi#
Take r^miWor aW <ll̂ irie as hou#W3old recorcW show 
ŝ œs to be the best divisions*
a. yiggre a sufficient â æïiirït for «mergimaclæ#
Diis amount# figured wit'r, tr̂ a
for iiisara'fics •fessessj etc.» b© placed
in the aarixags départant of the Wnk to draw 
Intm^t imtli BCseded* 
d* Badget Eeadin̂  mat be too gemeral, oiaailer
W(%et hŝ dii'îgs sho% râ ro eaaü.y and quickly '«here 
**l̂ k3® arc occurring*
Uluŝ patlcm* %# foilowiffl̂  budget heading are
Mwse sDst generally given on 






Sneh headings tell toe little . Form Ho# V I i i i the Ap~ 
peoâix is to lHustrate how a better pie tare of
txsres la dWam. Wyiog m>re. detailed mad wore closely de-
ba<%at sheet is taken from an aet*ml Wdget for one 
m)ath for a fanHj of t'ree* livirtg ia a city of 30»COO pegm- 
latioa# inooHis I.-; v275 a aoatli mîsmm 'social security.
%ie ^atii of Fehe’u&i‘y, eaa sirleeted ai raaioM.
fils budget is not used Ixcre any idea of ainmÎM^ a
^mdel» Wtlget, but 1; glTroa as an eocas;)!# of what one family 
pls^K^ an I found workable. It l.as been revised magy times
aecoriic^ to the caangiâ  aê da of the f amily
3mklag a check on this budget some lacomsIstencles and 
omiasioî̂  be seen whici; bear For instmase*
no provision la made for aatoaobile expenn». This family doe* 
not have a car, Wt liss accès3 to one but at no personal 0 %— 
p&ems*
Ulster the headings «diaer̂ ency® ®nd ®Insurance**, isheare the 
jaoney is placed in the bank each msnth t^ere la noticing on the 
t^^et a^eet to show how aaWi m r n ^  is in the bank In 
l'fânda# It vKSfuld, perba^, be bett^ to show these amounts in 
the "totals® ia ti^ m ^
Bo Income tas figure is aW@m on the budget sheet* tkxm
iiicm-tô tax la paid froa. received £ro:a stocks arid bozxda
îîurclîasacl tlae ago.
alî4a hwt ^allowanco,tli»; ■;îa‘H'jM;ar In this f'sisüy buys 
hMT om& cloth©;?, acccsscrlaa, parusiiojst «avas, Incileütala, 
and ireereatiDn. To asalst her with th.© clotidne problem, ah© 
àoes aoEse ;«rk mit.oide the hoiæ, art so:s.c ©venin.; clotlma,
etc*, are glvmm damghtw by æ&bcra of Lbe faMly 
and relatives oia Chrlstraâs, birthdays, t̂c*
Tn© dr,ïiÿ:t^»s ©vlvcatioR is cared for firom an in-
marsoce policy, and a senarate account book in -tised for her 
s^sool escpeî es.
The ohiy savings plaanei .for in the budget are the h>- 
si£raa«e aiKi emerĝ aey funcîs.
At oa© t i ^  fefâ ü y  had a vacation f -und * Increased
Hvipg ©sq̂ mmea forced a discontinuance of this .fund. If no 
^Bsrgancies arise d'ortag the year, soætlnes thîa 
faW Is used for a vacation trip,
^ 2̂  of the -divisions sho-̂ ? the indlvliiml cliaractesr and 
the deviations -aaie from tmsçf of the Imdgets published, and 
tkiia 3%K̂et ia given h^e ix> Illustrate l-ow, ">y getting a 
blank or loose-leaf note book and by making imre detailed 
headings, the leaks ai-e ohcnm and adjustment# «row*© easily as,ie 
so that ti'te btalget nay boooio© a v ita l part of the family îaoney 
plan and &n aid in helping, the family laak© the most of their 
ItmBxme, ^̂ *The budget is not to W a ;:.:achine to eracgp our 
s;/mBii%̂;, but a cieĉ caniam to give us ^eater ^tisfaetion
£pom oar ozumlogs axiJ. spcnciixi.:. It is a æ J:\od to help ia 
tWk Imaiaess of on v h u t vc mat live on aao leaking the
most of it.*
F. £k̂ <lssdba, is A f amily Aâ iget? frost the





#%> iby %&k» &
cwear e l # W 8S ywp$, #f aotmd mâml my % 
iasr W H $  am* of s3JL his real asd
Bsctdkm 6^^, A  s&rrl^ mmm ssay mke a will la the aam 
m aam r and '@ lt& t^ e  stama s f fe e t  m  i f  s i^  m r@  mOLe*
^ich wllX a^mll b* -elthomt -.^TlbWi coa^eat of her 
h^^>sBd, operstfee to d^rlvo M m  of %̂ %re than tm-thlra# of 
hear r?^d or m%re th&a tm^-4Wrd# of hsr p a r m m l
estate.
%lth re^rd to wrdMemi MULl## the m̂Wam la» rm,4m as 
foUm̂ s:
Wll# othm* them a mill# meat he ia
and eeeary igdLll otii-sa’ tima a holograpMLe WH# mW a 
mmoĉ mtlve islXl* mast be eaœoated ami atteated -as follcm#: 
»1 . It m a t  be aiâ>aîsrlbed at the end tàwpmf W  testa.Wr 
Mmself jr sorae pm'som 3m bis presaaee and by hla direetlami 
m e t  sw^morlbe his msmi thereto .
**2 . 1 ^ 0 saWoriptloa m a t  be ssade la # #  premeaee of the 
attesting wltmsoes* or be aokawlod^ed %" the testator to 
th@% to have beam m d e  by liia or by his aatÆsorlty*
“3. Testatmr mat* at the tliae of sabsgrlbimg or
üio same, iâedare 'üw witueiî ê i w%at tiie
Izmtnmmat is his v/iii,
'*i4* Timre mmt be two avwstimg wlbnesseo, ewcw et£ vbom 
sipi his im&ae as a ^xtx'i& BSs at the tm d  o f  uhe will# at 
tho testator* s aad in his presawe,"
Ùi/<iL» of a Wologrmmie will.
A hôîô R̂ âïie will is one that is sathMOy writwi# dated#
and s%med by the feaufsi of tii® testator , It is sMb̂ ect
to no other lorn, ai>; be walo in or ont of Lb Je state* and
seed not bo wltâ ŝsê l,
(Operation ami Iffeet of a Hologpraphic JÎ111)
4 writing on a le tte r head o. wocecieni, lu whioh certaiii
figures ‘K ^ e  printed ia designation of the in the lute#
ims litvalid as a holographic will* Uîowph oLner.Tise i t  aot 
with a ll tli4?. ro<ïuii*s..a3at/a oi tha soctio;:u 
6>yl. Baia<a#0.tive —  ïïow fo he executed.
A nuncupative will is not zw%uired to be "srltien» nor to 
be declared or attested with any i'ormilïriec.
6992. Bequlsltes of a vaii'.t Munenpatlve h ill.
1 .  % e estmUe begieaty'^ed m ist not exceed in  -value th e  
m.m o f  #1 , 1:0 0 ;
2. It mst be proved by two wltneeuo.i wt» were presant 
at the rahln̂  #iereof# one of miaa 'ma asxed by the 
testator, «t tiva tii-ae, tc bear ■■■"idiess tli&t such was. 
his will# or to t'lat offoct;
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3* The decWùcit au thj ti.,c  h&v*;> JUi suetiOaJL
sillta.7V 3-'~“vlcc“ ill the qv ioing jaity om the
siiiplsoor-a at scaj :;:Ll in either case in aetaal 
tcKj.latlciia or peril oi* dautJij or Uie d#o8d*nt
sust have boon at the tLie i n  expectation of 
diate d^tii fros lajaz% recalvad the 
ïl-va Maiîteria l.v.i fur ciiar prgvituW) £or children bora 
a will W@ iveec r:xide either iuriag the ilfetlm  of the teat#- 
tor or il’ter Lia deach. "Hia lava aiao c&mtlona that "oara 
ifeculd he taken u-heu ’ lâ aciaa * anü * proper tjy* to
otata vi2ry c X c v .v X ^  -ïdiat that er *;a"Opertŷ  is**
7Q7X. bimcessloi& d#f:WW*
3heces^iafi Is fch© oo&ln̂ : in of another to tiW the prop- 
@a"ty of 4ies vvltlmwt d lapas lag of it by J/IH*
7̂ 72# Is^estat# as ta to—to who&; passes *
Fropî tgr# l*3th real ami paarsaaal, of oae n h o  dies withmzt 
<iis-posiĵ  of it hy willj» passas to the heirs of tua intestate 
ahbject to the control of tho diu Lrico court, aïi ’ to the 
possession of onh i.uis tif * to r o.., psiiftad Up that eourt for
p«rj'«D3e3 of nvii;lnisirrj.ti<..u*
7073# Smcceasion to ardt l̂lstributi;.-a of propoa- ty%
i ih m . any peraKXu îjaving title  to any estate not li^itea 
fegr man'iage ©ontaraet sli@s vdLtÈxaat iisjodiair ox the estât# by 
WH# it  Is mteceeded to and mist W diatrihutoi unless other— 
wis-o proviàé'l in this code ami tho Code ox Civil rrooedure#
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to tUe of \.x i in tho fo3.1<yivinj manoap*
1. If (650» 'ant Ttzavau a â irvlvlng viTe cr huL̂bfTi-:»̂ aW 
o n ly  <xm eh ild ^  or larafnl ia-’uc o f ona c h ü d , in  e-riual a3mro3 
to  su rv iv in g  '̂ rLCe u.n.'; oUAd, or iss^ e  oi* 3 -̂Ch ch ild *
1£ éms»Smii> lenvoc a ouj,*vivlng husb̂ jod* yifc# or oore than 
os:m c h ild  i iv in r ^  ur oxm q h lld  Livln:>; cïio ia ^ iu i iaawe o f one 
or norc -lea ^ so d  ch ild  ̂  on@—tzzlrl tu su ï'v iving or
and the re^ alW er in  equal ^r-area to  h is  ch ildre*^ and 
to  the laacful i3.m « o f  mxy c'incer.ao • c h ild ;  hy r ig h t  o f  re— 
pzwwaeAetdifm; but i f  t le r o  i>© no o h ild  o f  diseedeut l iv in g  a t  
l i ic  icatli#  th e :r@:i%lr%d.ar to a l l  o f  h ie  deaceadenta;
and i f  H I  descendentr ai'e in  gone -cgrce o f  klrr ircd to the 
th ey  chare efgm lly ; atherwia^! they take ^nordlm g  
to  r ig h t  o f  re.'reseiits-tion,. I f  Uccadent leave*) n© gar— 
Vliriag bnabani; or '-ailn-, bat ier/voa c:hiX;Iren> the 'Æole e s ta te  
goes to  th e is^Tue; sai -' i f  s-.-cli l?3ue crrrrlnts o f m)re than cm- 
S h ilii l iv in g ;  and the laorful is'Aiw o f oik; or more 'leee^iacd 
cfeiLdreai* the eaUzte goec in  eqnal to  eluiidren o f
o f  or to  ch ild ren  llv tn :;;  and th e incne o f  Ueeeaaed
OhHd car eÈnLl 'reo by r ig h t  o f  representation*
2* If dficedesrit le a v e s  no Is sa©; ttm estate goee omM*lf 
to siffipvivteg hnsband; or nit®, and the other to decadent* $- 
father mr fâsthtsr la. equal aliai-eo, :.inc if ©j.ther be dead the 
TiAmX& q£ «aid hsXS ipes to the other. I f  there be no father 
or wther* thmi one—Wlf roes in equal sha.roa to larothex's or
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of an.! to ehlldMM o f  any és^ms&d kretWr
or ol$ter îjgr rlg^t of reiH'̂ enta l;ion. If foacdsat leaves zm 
Igsii© or kamband or vlie  ̂ the? ê lalo wuat, go uo i.ia f athm' iCki 
m>ther in  e c p s l sh.?T8o^ or i f  e i th e r  bo no-.>.= *, t l^ a  to  tbë a#»ear, 
J .  I f  there be n e ith e r  iesuo* lateixmdf w li’ejj £-%i,hm'f m r̂ 
ziot̂ ser, tb#o in «wpsad ehare* to brotàar-a ami slaters of 
msâ to ehlloroit of d#eoa@#i breWwar# or 
^  rlhht o f
h . I f  <î e€teS€S3tt 3_emv@s a ^i^rvlryinr: bw»band o r  ir ifo  a m  
Bôither i3'3v;,a> father, m>th-^r, bro#3ĵ ra or aiatera, t 
estate go  ̂ to the a-irvivirs;:; hsst̂ td or '(rife.
5>. If decocleot leovoa Isaaej huabami, %ife,
father, byotbesra nor aletm*», tW eotat® go«* to wsmi>
of kin, in @cgma3. degree, ©xce'-ting that wbare thmr# are two 
or mxre oollator%]. ki/uàred, in ecga&l degree, but elslmitg
different aaoe»tor#, thoae vho elAia tart̂ zjÿn imarwt 
anaeatm ra re ig t be p r e fe r r e d  to  th o se  Yfho e la ija  tiîrough  &n aa— 
ees:̂ 3r moi*e remote.
tfee l&n goes fïxrbhf-T -witb' the -;ii:r-o3al of ©a'tatas m 
racGct of kini with the rights of adopted c.hÜ.Æk'en» 'the 
tanee of kin red of half blood; hn.1 the rmsponeitdLlitieo 
fallla?t nr,»on those who c-ar̂  for srwcb an estate w&feh no will 
hstst been left.
 ̂ î!mrold. K. Ander.oonj -md 3ar3 ifeForXraîLl, Code Gemy&uo
i^ « rts, 4 s 3 t*  €o.ia.-tis jio n ea '. o f  Ijontm m ,




Âs a ĝ radaate problem in ilo^ Ecomxaics at Montana State 
University, a avirvey la being sade amorig aevsral han.'roà hoze- 
makers in Montrtoa to tr̂  aal get so-ne fSrst hand InXorsaatlcaa 
of financial problems in the bone and ox Iîof; these women are 
solving the,30 problems.
Snslosed is a questlonnriir'" we have worked out, ï̂onld 
like to fesve jou anxnror it  and rotern it proK t̂ly. fix© data 
asked for will assist as in determlnlru; what factors Influence 
the handling of tlxe faixily ŝ finances. %it}i this infoî^tion 
we hope to draw oono worthwhile eonel̂ islcn̂  concerning laoriey 
smnag&&ent In the home.
Ton will TX>te that vre have not asked for actual fibres 
on or o^pemilturo; all l;iforr?atlon xmy ba given by
cents. Also, you need not sign the luextloonaLire after filling 
i t  out, if  you do not wish to. In Umt way, we hop© you will 
give us the laforation needW and will also fe'd free to triaks 
coj^eats, criticism and @ug6;ostions,
T<«ir «operation In filling out this questionrtairn, with 





1* Name aW. Address (uptdoml):
2. Sasse of Oollege:
3* Bern Ĵ cngr Tear s Married: 
L# BaetmWs Geeup&tion:
i>* Family: Joys _____________ Girls: ____________Ages:
4» Do yon, use a %rltWti household budget In planning family
a?
7. Have you used such a rlan slncg a hojr.e?
If not, for how loi%?
8« Fleas© lis t below iiô ' you divide the family income. (Ho 
actual aaaounts sr-ent, îlao percentage figures- iic:i.,-;r>ie: 
Shelter, etc.)
9* Have yoxt sad.e ouc your o.r. budget or do you use a ŝtandard" 
budget? If use the latter, where did
you purcHasc''T̂ ""iĥ  by Who# *rrts It published? ______________
iO. . Do yem have the eoBp̂ ratiom o£ your family in and
asçjsaadlnr the family i;.\ca;/o er do yon. cnr-y fne load your­
self? ______________________________ ____
11, Do you Oi® yomr f#wae?
12* Do your cbiidren have an allmeanoe? 
;#eek].y: ____________ ItontMyt
how are tiie children su;gx)3GK) to use this allosanee?
13, Insurance? Life Health_______, etc,
Amount? ÏW6and  aHT"_______üELWw
lii., Joes your husband haw a will? .vhat do ym
kaasnr about the law- govem l:ig a n ’’ ^ ioeh ’tlng  'such a w ill?
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JSm JDU arvtïT cîartG sajy 3 .̂ich as a ear̂
3r«f5rl̂ Fa.t©r> eW,? we knmr heiy such mere
the article coat by m̂yxHg'TT’̂ n  tioe" %h=u'by joylag 
cash? â@ it the ecctra meaey? __________
16* #til@ %ara a, studeiit# ->?are you oiTareJ a enaz'so lii
Family Finasce which Included ‘fee ^Wle s#@pe ef laoome sud
@%$)0ndLiture?  «,*«« êre offered any
-aaork of this k:lnd as a dhrt ' 6î''ÿoiir course is home imuâ e- 
imxiti iiave you b.a? '.mrk or pr̂ ‘3i?ra—
tiou ia ssd^' ffigmĝ aatv '
17. iJo you think fee sŴ jeet of Famliy Flmaee big srE>ug}i fe be 
a se ĵarats cour-se in a- Uuiveraitj Ekxse oĉ Mwic»' C^ l̂ouls?
. If so, ^ease lis t belmr ail fee subjects
tbiz  ̂sWuid bo in saeh a «x̂ wse:
18* Cĉ ’rsewts, criticicras, oi.'grostlaa.s =
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^  or r-RESz cir? coig'sz::̂ ;;TC2
(M BUZlAJTr;0 AHJ T]C:̂ ' ĈRERSKIP
1. JSach Ql^ a®d Oemam^̂  #gmld Imv© a m»tar Fta^
2« Üael̂  Gjüty Should Be ŝæed*
3« 411 Bom&Ês Srs^spectiw of ef th# Family' Cam aW
Bhmxld Be of Good aî i Soiaiad
BoeWly Bailt Hmue* Oa» m W  SboeCLd Be Seedwed AnWLW^le 
to âix Be^
># üffflB© #xmld B® # lismsi&lliÆy a% Some Time dm ##
Life of Thrif%" Family.
6« Am Adecismte % st^ of Credit fc^ tli@ Fimwmimg of II 
^30uld Be t̂aWls^md*
7* C31d Bomw Bhcmld Be % to
3* Bltuas aad SLî tjted Areas Bhsmld Be ELlmioated.
9. iLadustany so Far as fî̂ etifiœible BWold Be Beceatr^ls^*
lô* ^̂ Ll'mAdwlsed Large Seale W am sixt^ %eratl(ms Should Be 
Faeilitat^.
11. Hsmes Should Be -'roed fr m \ SKOouslve Btjrdesaa of Tbac&tiom.
12. Beauty as tfell as îftiltty .'Ohoul't Bo ^milabXe 
the Hojse and in Its Sys’rou-rilnt'"-
%3« %e Coïwmîleaaess# i-*r*ot©ctton and 0p:X5.rt’Uiïlti@3 ^î^yed 
City iWllers dhorld Be le;idm*ei Av?,il.able as lapidly as 
Possible to tW -denjlionts of &urfl Districts.
2JÎ.I. There is #swd of Better Frastaed and Better Bni'oreei Legisla­
tion %ith Beggard to 'Ail 1̂>@s of Ikm sijir: for the J=rsote©tiatt
C2
of tl)« Hose spad 
15* The êsad of iieveiopsa t̂ of Further Rsaeia-ca, 
â€srricNïy wad Fabllo MaeatJum*
16. The Ppomotlom of So^ Oxmeratiip oikl BetWr aoxaee is- the 
P%wo#at±ve of AH Sivie Leackars ami Gitia&em»
 ̂ froiu the siîâros^ of Jz'- ;%y jjy&an Wilbur, ,3acre of 
Interiors at tba Gloaiiii àesaioa ox bho ÎToalient*s Oohforeæe cm 
Home BuHiîlng an I !l5;ax C'i'nei'sulx'. JocoJbar L* 1931. t'aahhô t̂cm# 
J ,  C.
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mm zscKüZüjij l'ÂkuLiJj
3̂ rê >cr"ts 
^  fa%2Î3.ie§a ïmwe 
U$ ï^i bavB li_Te icssao:x.uui<;
25 immmi have Inmapmmee
11 mit of dD citll^eax have 
l i f e  jjEearmwa.
3 fam illas bar  ̂ rto irïsurîwioe
6 polioiea 1» thu fori" of 
ammitlos
16 .\ool*aemt asd iîeolth Bal­
le las
-ar*i3 oiis in Lne
9SS f^sLl.lea have lîiaurïuice
365 aea 'navt* laeiir^me
U35 %)k.̂ en xiave ineura-aoe
1t-_u5 €̂ 11 jregï Iii-i'-n-ed
3% 5 /jave acî ident and heal tlx 
ijastaraaoe
OF
35 l ’a.;dlios 
îkm have Sl50,750




27 issstt have l i f  e limiæmmo# 
10 mx@ma laave iomirmm#
Hi out o f L2 Worn
14: ImRirnnoe,
0 fnmilis3 witîîoiit life 
limnrsmee
Y r>alici©3 Im the form of 
amnaitiaa
10 locisimt and B^lth fol—
ÿ orm Oi i"(
100,3 fiLmilioe have insuraac© 
07,3 œm liave ir^uraaoe 
3 6:3 "woKMKi iiav® ImamranGe 
355 emm-on















Ûaa hand Feb* 1 
Spent in Feb. 
On. hand Feb* %  
Add, Marcdi 1
PA * • #m CO II
Operating #22.#0 »o o«H O
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•o •O lO O -«i*k  ■«>











2 1.90 .25 .98
3 IXLS* .15
4 in  bk« 1.95 1.28 .8 )
5 50*00 6.73 2.92 5 .26
6 .65
7 19.00 .78 .57
8 16 .70
9 1 .90
10 2.25 .2 0
11 2.68
12 1 .80
13 .88 a 4
14 .10
15 (% o ;)
18 2 .2 0















5Ü.0Ü % *W "% 7T T 9 .W 1.6d 1ÏÏOT 4 .H 4Ô.80™
05.00 50*00 7.15 3.15 ( S S > 2.80 12.50 2*74 51.40
50*00 60.00 6.73 2.92 19.00 1.95 10.35 4.24 40.86
> 15*00 00.00 .42 .23 ( g S î •85 2.15 ( l . 5 0 )10.S4
66.00 SO. 00 6 .^ } 3.Ù0 10.50 2 .40 10.00 5.00 45.00
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